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State Cooperating with 276 Cities in
Expending $5,310,000 Gas Tax Funds

How Highway Routes within Municipalities are Selected for
Quarter Cent Revenue Improvement by Agreements with

Local Governments in Compliance with Legislative Act

1:Iy L. V. CAMPBELL, EngIneer III CIty and Cooperatlv<s Project"

L. v. CAMPBELL

L 'GISLAfl'lON was enacted in 1933 pro
viding for tLtl expenditure of onc
quarter cent per gnllon of the gasoline

tax within municipalities. 'L'he act provides
that the expenditure in each cit.r shall be
made in the proportion that the population
in each eitY" bears to the total population in
all such cities in tlle Stale, the population to
be determined by the last Federal census.

The act further provides that the expendi
lllre of the quarter·
cent revenue wiUlin
oilies shall be made
first upon the Slate
highways or portions
thereof within cities
fo!' acquisition, eon
struction, m aiD t e
nance 01' improve
ment. In the event
the amount of money
allocated to l\J1Y onc
city is greater Olnl1
necessary to ad e·
quately maintain and
improve to adequate
standards all State
highways within such
city, then any surplus
amount may be ex
pended on other
Rtreets of major im
portance, as may be
agreed upon by the
Depllrtment of Pub-
lic Works and tile leKitdative body of such
cit:,'.

'l'he act also vests in the Cal.ifornill High
way Commission jurisdiction and authority
with respect to any State highways lying
within any municipality, and imposes the
duty upon the commission o~ designating and
determining locations and connecting pOl'·

tions either through or around the munici·
pality of all State highways, thc natural
course of which runs or passes into or througb
any lIlunieipaUty, unless any such route or
routes ill a munic.ipalit,r be specifically
described by law.

Tn working out the procedure for the
eXJ.llmditure or Ule quarter-cent fund, it bas
been the intention of the Department to
eooperatl' ,(>-jth t.hf! cit.ir.s to the fulll'St extent.

Since the quarter
cent gas tax allocation
was to be expended
first upon the State
highway routes
witlJin a city until
they were adequately
provided for, one of
tLe first essentials in
the administration of
the act wall thE'. rlesig.
nation of tile Stllte
highway routos
within municipalities.
During t b e many
years of activity of
the Di"ision of High.
ways, studies have
been made of possible
routingg ill too r
through cities, eon·
llectillg" wiih State
highways, so that n
carefully considered
plan was availablo or

State highway routings through cities as
the State highway system existed prior to
1933.

l~1'$XSIVE STUDY )IADE

ln the same statute the Legislature added
G724 miles of additional StaLe highwliy, mak
ing a large number of additional routes

«(;'()ntlnlle4 on inS. 10)
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HYDRAULIC orANTS MOVINO A MOUNTAIN .r. .hown at work on the .... Iignm.nt of the
R.dding·r;ur.ka Highway in Trinity County over Or~gon Hill batwean Weavervill' and Junetion City.
Tha I. inch gi.nt il hurlinll 2 toni lIf watar par Mco"d at a vailicity of 2 ",il.. par ",I""t. all.in..t bank
42$ fad di.b"t ",oving 5200 cubic y.rd. per day. Low.r right pl'Klto "how. hoi. w...hed in 202.5 kaurI
flow. Upper pictur.. ehow completed rCld and con"tr"ction oparation" lin .ither eid. "' the mount.i".
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Washing Away a Mountain m Path of
Highway a Record Hydraulic Operation

By F. W. HASELWOOD, D1ftlrlct El\¥lnfler

W HEN the California Highway Com
mission OD April 29, 1932, scttled the
long pending uncertainty oyer the

ronting of r.hat portion of the Redding to
Enreka. highway between Douglas City and
Junetion City in Trinity Connty by adopting
r.he route through Weaverville rather than
down the Trinity m,'er, and later ineluded in
the budget for the current biennium $100,1100
to start t.he work, it passed to the et:gineering
departInent as knotty a problem in location
and construetion as ever confronted the Divi
sion of Highways.

For. a8 is known to eYery moturoo. whu has
boiled all of' the ""ater out of his radiator, or
worn out hi. brakes. that mountain known as
Oregon Bill lies about midway between
Weaverville and Junction City, and the climb
from either direction i. pleut)' steep and long.

Oregon Hill is about 1200 feet abo"e
Weavcrville and ]50(} feet above the mouth
of Oregon Gulch, about a mile east of Junc
tion City where the roule again reaches the
'Trinity River. Oregon Hill offers no support
for Ii hil!:hwllY location except at rigbt angles
to the direction it ought to be going.

!'IRST trYDRAULIC :MINE

Oregon Gulch i8 a historio nllme in Cali
fornia. The fint hydraulic mining began in
Trinity County shortly a.t'ter the gold rush
to Oregon Gulch in the eady ftfties, and the
La Grange Hydraulic Mine was llCtively
operated from 1862 to 1918, during which
time over 100,000,000 cubic yarda of gra.vel
a.nd ovorburden were removed, Oregon
Gulch is filled to indeftnit.e depths with
gra.vel from thi& mining, !lnd tar below the
surface of this debris: lies the old town of
Oregon City.

'('he mine gets its name from Baron Le
GrIHIKe. Ii l;'re.lclwlan. who acquired it in
1892. Sine<: IW)' location must cross property
owned by the fA GrtLnge Placer Uines for
about four miles, ine1udiDg tb~ croihiux or
Oregon Hill. thi.s mine~e an important
faetor in the location problem.

The fonnlition at Oregon Hill has been
described geologically as "a great ancient
channcl or louriCerous graveL> along the bed

of a. river wbich, millions of :rears ago, in Ole
geologieal age known as Cretaeeous, flowed
HOuthwest.erly through what. is known as a
I>orlion of Trinit)· County in the Siskiyou
Mounta.ins. Later an uplift diverted the
stream to a new cbannel. the modern Trinity
m"er, and left. the channel or gravels high
in t1ie hi.lla about 1000 feet abo"e the modern
stream, Later smsUer streams llnrl glaciers
cut. across Lbis lIuclent "clUUlUl:'!" and witJI
the aid of further upheaval isolated large
masses or the deproit in the original rtream
bed.

Oregon Hill is one of these masse. a.nd
originally con~ined aboul 200,000,000 cubic
yards of (old bearint gravel About. half of
this remain&.

DEDllOOK M.A:-'E TILTED

An important characteristic of the area in
the old mi.ne pit as it exists at present is a. tilted
bedroek plane whieh Corms what ia known as
the nortb rim of tlle mine, Thi. plane dips
southcrly 22 degrees, and its existence is
known for 0. distnnec of about 3500 fcet.
although over half is covered by the broken
mass of a large slide.

This material overlying it eonsist8 of a blue,
partly disintegratcclschist of varying degrees
of lJari!nes..<:;, blue clay Ani! yellow clay. None
of this overburden Clirrics /(old, lind the opera
tion of the millC in the few yenrs preceding its
closing ill ]918 was unprofitllble IJr reason
of immense slides of this o\'erburden which
continually buried any gold bearing gravel
which lll.id in the bottom of tbc ravine ncar
the bedrock of the old channeL

(n the selection of II ruute for a higllway
over Oregon Hill two alternati\'es presented
themselves, one to use the pass occupied by the
present road and to devclop on the "ery
broken alld unstable eountt)' south of the
mine, and the other to develop a line along
the north rim of the mine through R AAdi!Je
but 25 teet. higher than Ulat tll rOUKb which
the eri:lting rood PQ8BC8.

TWO JlOUTINGS STUDIED

The first routing encountered e.dl·cmely
broken country 011 both sides of the hill. many

(Collt!nutd 0It pact! U)
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Director Kelly Pays Fine Tribute to
Headquarters Staff of Highway Division

By EARL LEE KELLY, Director of Public WOl'ks

K an organization entrllstpd with the
a:lrninistration of the expenditure of
an average of $70,000,000 of State

funds each biennium the Division of High
ways ranks as one of California's major
industries. During its steady growth, since
the fil'st highway bond issue of 1909, thi'
function of State government has labored con·
sistently to bring thi", great commonwealth of
the Pacific slope to its present position of
leadership in road construction methods and
its interlacing system of ovel' 14,000 miles of
State highwaj's to a place of preeminence
among similar systems throughout the Union.

The supervisory unit of this important
State organization is the Headquarters Staff
and it :is through the variolJ..~ departments of
this lmit. that the planning, financing, con
struction and maintenance of State highways
are unified and the system developed as a
whole. It is the centralized control exercised
by the Headquarters Staff, working in COll

jlillction with the Direct<>r of Public W rks
and the California Highway Commission,
which is largely re.'pollsible for the uniform
development of California's great network
of State roads.

It was through the Headquarters Staff that
the work of the Division was so coordinated
that it ]13S been pos ible to snccessfully
accompliflh the unprecedented highway con
struction program which has been under way
in Oalifornia s!nce last September.

TRIBUTE OF APPRECIATION

And I want to here pay my tribute of
appreciation and gratitude to the devoted
loyalty and splendid efficiency of the fol
lowing gentlemen constituting the Head·
quarters Staff who have worked day and
night, giving unstintedly of time and effort
to make possible this record brea.king
achievement in the hi:story of California
highways:

Charles H. Purcell, State Highway Engi
neer.

George T. McCoy, Assistant Sta.te High
way Engineer.

James G. Stanclley, Principal AssistaDib
Engineer.

Richard H. Wilson, Office Engineer.
Thomas E. Stanton, Ma.terials and Re

search Engineer.
Fred J. Gnunm, Engineer of Surveys and

Plans.
Charles S. Pope, C()Dstrucuon Engineer.
Tho~ H. Dennis, Maintenance Engineer.
F. W. Panhorst, Acting Bridge Engineer.
L. V. Campbell, Engineer of City and

Cooperative Projects.
R. H. Stalnaker, Equipment Engineer.

An adequate conception of the task they
have performed in tne last nine months is
hest obtained by a review of the results. Such
a review reveals:

.WORK ACCOMPLTRHED

Two hundred sixty-one contracts awarded
in the ~lUm of approximately $20,530,200 j
day labor work and convict road construc
tion amounting to $3,023,700 j 18 projects
advertised for bids at an estimated cost of
$1,267,000, making a total of $24,821,500 for
construction projects j maintenance work
orders reviewed and approved in the sum of
$6,693,700' bringing the total construction
and maintenance work to the imposing'
figure of $31,515,200 for the nine month
pe ·od.

The monumental task of putting under way
this construetion program has required con
sistent and unceasing effort on the part of
members of the entire Division of IIighways.
It has called forth a spirit of cooperation be
tween the several district offices alld the Head
qm.l'ters taff as well as between the various
uepal'tments within the headquarters organi
zation, without which successful accomplish
ment of the program Could not have been
attained. The fact that it has been "put
over" so successfully is, in itself, an epic On
the loyalty of this branch of State ervice to
the citizens of California.

ORIGINAL PROGRAM: UPSET

The task was not one which wa~ steadily
worked up to a climax, but one that broke
with breath-talring suddenness. During the
late spring and early summer months of 1933
varied factors of important influence on the

(Continued on page 14)
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Gala Celebratiort Marks Completion
of Burney-Fall River lVlills Highway

.,.'::1

I N a beautiful wooded mountain glade,
bi'3ected by the clear, purling waters of
Hat Creek in Shasta County, 2500 men,

women and children gathel'ed on Sunday,
April 29th, to c€'lebrate -the completion of the
Burney-Fall River Mills sector of the Red
ding-Alturas State Highway.

They came in automobiles, many of them
long distances from Oregon anti Nevada, to
participate in festh'ities attending a two day
progl'am of dances and outdoor sports, ar
ranged through Secretary Tom St ley of the
Shasta-Cascade Wonderland Association,
that culminated in the highway celebration.

They also came to honor Director Earl Lee
Kelly of the State DepartmenL of Public
'Works, a citizen of Redding who WaB intro
duced hy Vice President Harry K 'I'homp on
of the Reduing Chamber of Commerce as
"one of California's natu, al resources and
northel-n California's best friend."

YELLOWSTONE CUT-OFF LINK

The delegation from Oregon were particu
larly interested in the high standard improve
ments of this portion of California's link in
the projected highway known as the Yellow
stone Cut-off, that will afford a special short
route through their State and Idaho to the
y ello\Vstone National Park.

The people of California, an 1 particularly
of Shasta County, were interested in the fact
that the tortuous old road, e, peciaUy between
Cassel and Fall River Mills which passed
through hi.Va beds and down into miniature
craters, had lJeen supplanted by a hig'h stand
ard modern highway providing more varied
and spectacular scenery.

The Dew highway traverses rugged and
primitive country, over easy rolling grades
with long tangents and long stretches of
straightaway mileage without a Curve. It
passes through a country that boa 'is one of
the largest stands of virgin timber in the
United States.

SA GS LIQUIDATE COST

'£he length of the new construetion, includ
ing bridges, is 19.1 miles. The length via the
old road is 93.3 miles, showing a saving in
distance of 4.2 miles. The cost of construc-

""';J

tion, including the bridges at Hat Creek, Pit
River and Fall River was $696,000. The sav
ing in time for the average driver on the trip
between Burney and Fall River Mills is be
tween fifteen and twenty Ininates which,
translated into car mileage economy savings
to motorists will, it is estimated, liquidate
the co t of the highwav in !lever;:}1 ye:-lrs.

The major features of the day's program
were the speeches by a group of State officials
from California and Oregon, an exciting box
ing and ,,'restling card, an Indian dug'out
race, the baseball game and the picnic lunches
with which all regaled themselves at the noon
hour.

Director Earl Lee Kelly and guest of
honor representing Governor Rolph, and Dr.
Irving K Vining, representil1g Governor
Meier of Oregon, delivered the principal ad
dresses.

DAM PROSPECTS BRIGHT

Speaking of the prospects for the great
Central Valley Water Project, Kelly said:

"No oue i~ ill clc er touch than I 'with the
work for obtaining Federal lunds for the Ken
nett Dam and other lmits of the water con
servation pl'ogram. And I say to you tJ1!'lt the
prospects for succes. ful conclusion of the
plans for financing the program are bettor
than they were for the San Francisco-Oakland
Bay Bridge a short time before the funds were
provided. for that great structure."

C. C. Cottrell, Highways BlU'eau Manager
of the California State .Automobile Associa
tion, San Franci co, outlined plans :1'01' the
continuation of the Yellowdtone Cut-off
throllgh to Boise, Idaho, and said it would
also vrovide connecLious to Banff and the
Lake Louise region in Canada.

GREETINGS FROM: GOVERNOR

Dr. Irving E. Vinillg brought the greetings
of the Govel'llor of Oregon and of the people
of tbe sister t.atf'. He spoke of the highway
as helping to unite OreO'on Md Cali£ol'llia in
a common vantage ground of enjoyment of
the wonders of llature in the west. Cali
fornia's spirit of loyalty to its own he de
clared was well known and admired through
out the east and they recognized the truth

(Continued on page 32)



BEAUT'FUL. ARBOREAL. SETTING of the Burney-Fen Ri"er Mill. Highw.y celebration, Diroector
of Public Work. E.rI L.. K"lly bl"Oadcesting .nd .. uction of the new highway .re pictured abo".. In
the front row of the official g.... up ara Oiatrict Engineer, F. W. H••••wood; A..iltant Stat" Highway
Engin..r, G. T. McCoy: 'lit;. Pr.,.id.nt. H. E. ThompllOn, Redding Ch.mber of Co",,,,.",,,; Or. Irving E.
Vininl!; E.rl L.e" K"tty; Pre.ident, E. B. Hall and T. L.. Stanley, of Shalte·Cueede Wond.rlend.

Seck Ro""-O.o. Cu"ning, A. H. S.,,_II, A. H. Gronwoldt, S.nator H. L.. Pow",.., Wm. BOUcher, W.
G. B. Cha.e, J. W. Howl, Frank Durkee, B. K. Snyc:ler, C. J. Fulch.r, C.o. Gria"e, and W. A. Gat"••
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Questionnaire Answers 111any Inquiries
Concerning California IIighway System

By C. C. CARLETON, Chief, Division of Contracts and Rights of Wa,·

T HE CALIFORNIA Highway Comm'smon and the Department of Public Works are
continually receiving inquiries from citizens and various organizations as to the com
position and extent of the highway system; how new roads are added; how the gasoline

tax revenues are apportioned and may be spent by State, counties and cities; how various
official bodies exercise jurisdiction over highway matters and other similar qut>_c:;tions.

The last Legislature made many important changes in the laws affecting the State high
way system and its financial setup. To supply -information in a succinct form in response
to numerous inquil'ies the following questionnaire with answers is published:

Q. W hat inlportant
changes were made in
the State highway fi
nancial structure by
the 1933 Legislature?

A. (a) The Motor Vehicle
Fuel License Tax Act of
1923 was amended and the
Gasoline Tax Act of 1927
was repealed, resulting in
a consolidation act.

1. A three-oent gas tax
is imposed on each gallon
of motor vehicle fuel.

2. After certain deduc
tions are made, one-third
of all moneys in the "Motor
Vehicle Fuel Fund" are
paid to the respective
counties for road purposes.

3. All moneys in the
"Motor Vehicle Fuel Fund"
remaining after the count
ies' shares are provided for
and tne statutory deduc.
tions are made ,are paid
into the "State Highway
Fund" for State highway
purposes.

to be a primary State highway. There are now
41 primary State highways designated by the
Legislature.

Q. What are secondary State highways 1
A. All State highways

now or hereafter included
within the State highway
system other than the 41
primary State highways
are and shall be classified
as secondary State high
ways.

Q. What other money is deposited in the
"State IIighway Fund" besides the State's
share of the gas tax Y

A. All money made available by any law for
State highway purposes (including the State's
share of receipts from the motor vehicle license

C. C.CARLETON

Q. How are State highway:> created?
A. Only by act of the Legislature or by vote of

the people on a proposition submitted to them at
a state-wide election.

Q. Ha.~ the Cali
fornia Highway Com
mission, itself, author
ity to create a State
highway 1

A. No. It is limited to
determini ng the engineer
ing location of a State
highway between the key
points or the termini desig
nated by the act of the
Legislature or the measure
voted by the people.

Q. How are the State
highways uf California
classified ~

A. Primary and second
ary.

Q. What is the ap
proximate mileage of the
State hi~hway system
of California at the
present time?

A. About 14,000 miles.

Q. What go v e I' n
mental agency makes
this das.c;ification 1

A. The Legislature.

Q. What are primary
State highways ~

A. The Legislature of 1927 declared the main
trunk State highways, together with county seat,
national park, and certain interstate State high
way connections, specifically described in Chapter
794, Statutes of 1927, as primary State highways.
The 1933 Legislature designated the San Fran
.cisco·Oakland Bay Bridge and approaches thereto
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Expenditures Controlled by Law
(Continued from .:;recedln£ page)

•

t.xe. .nd the t.xation of hiGhwaY t ... n"porution
eomp.ni..) i. pl.ced in the "State HiGhway Fund."
Th. only altc.ption i" mon.y which m.y be placed
in tha "St.t. HIGhw.y Gan.... t Fund," to wit.
a"y monay contributod by .ny county 0 .. city fo ..
the const ..uctlon 0;' m.int.n.r'OCa of hlghw.,.s, Fed-
...al .id ..oad mon.y. 0 .. otha.. fund" coming un~ ..
the co"lrol of the Oi ... i.ion of Highw.y. which ...
not oth...wi...pec:lfic:elly .pp..op.. i.tad.

Q. How is the "State llighway Fund"
allocated ,

A_ (.) The Dep...tment of Public Wo..1ta i"
.utho..iud te .xp.nd "uch , ....potiion th• ....,f ••
the C.lifo..ni. Highw.y Commi••ion det.rmi_. ia
n~.....y fo .. '

I. G.ne... 1 .dmini.tration purpo"..
2. M.intenanc. of all St.t. highway.. including

all It· bl. hlghwaye 0" 'llthoriud Stat. high-
w.y rout .

3. Mai"l.nanc. ef hillhway. in St.l. p ...Ia_
(b) Th....",.i"cl... of the mon.y in the "'Stat.

HiGhw.y Fu"d'" I••lIocated .nd expended •• fol
Iowa:

1. On.·h.lf th....of on p..i",.ry St.t. hiGhw.y".
2. Th....m.ining on.-half th.....f On ..cor>d.. ry

St.l.hIGhw.y". (Not to .ltued '" p... unt of nch
on.-h.Jf c'n b. ",p.nded in the north.r" group
of COUl:,,,•••nd the aoutharn Group of counties,
"..pact,v.ly, .a St.t. aid to joint hlghw.y di••
trich withi" the two ....pact..... ""ollpa.)

3, Th. C.lifornla HIGhw.y Commission m.y. in
ita diacretion. axpend not to .xceed 50 pu c.nl of
the pr'm.ry highway mon.y On ..conda..y high
waye, and vic. v.r"., wh.n the .1I0tm.nh would
oth.rw'•• b. lar".r than n.c.... ry to m.et tr.ffic
requir.m.nt•.

4...... hrther f1e.ibl. proyi.ion••ith.r pr'mary
or ••cond...,. highw.y mon.ya m.y b••xpended
within munlclp.liti.. on allthorization of the Cali·
forni. Highway Commi"'on.

Q. What further expenditure must be
made from the "State Highway F'tmd"
wbich W!UI tt new policy adopted by the
1933 Legislature'

..., By the pO'Oyl.lona of Chlpte.. 7(;7. Stltul..
1933, the Dep.rtment of Public Work. ;1 dincted
to Ixp.nd Innu.lIy from the "Stat. H ighw.y Fund~

.n .mount .q .... l to on.·qu.rt.1' of on. c.nt Plr
gallon t•• On molo.. v.hicl. fu.l, within citi... pro
r.toel ..:co..ding to popul.tlon. for Stlt. hillhwlY
.nd city m.jor Itr..t pu..poa.. within auch cltiea.

Q. Referring to the three·cent gas ta.x.
what general distribution rellults!

A. Roughly ap.aklng, ainu urtaln d.~uctlona

mUlt fi...t b. mad••a .bov...t forth. the Stat..
r.",.. ivea on••nd th.... -qu.rt.r. c.nla. the counti..
on. c.nt••nd the citi.1 one-qu.rt... of • e.nt, o ... t
of .ach thr•• c.nta.

Q. Can the State expend more than the
cities' one-quttrter cent gaa tu within cities!

A. Ves. On $Iat. highw.y links wllhin citi..
it un .p.nd S"t. h'ghway mon.ye in .ddition.

Q. How are primary Slate highway mon
eys redivided'

.... Th. Stat. la dl lded into two g ....up. of
courtl.i•• by I."i.lati ct. Th. ~5 north.m coun·
ti•• compON On. group. Th. 13 aollth.rn counti••
compc.. the olh.r "roup.

E.ch group reoel..... the proportion of the money
that the numb.r of P/'I",a..y St.t. hiGhw.y" wilhin
il" own Ii mila ........ '" the total numb.r of ... il••
of p..ima..y Stat. highway. da.ignatod by l.w.

Thua: Th. 10,.1 ",1I..g. of prim.ry St.t. hilth
w.y" und at thia ti...... the b•• i. for computa
tion i. 4261.9 mil.".

In the 045 north...n countin th........ 234UI
mir." the...of, Or I parc."tag. of 54.lt pe.. ICen!.

In the 13 aouth.rn countl_ thera .,.. 1512'0.3 mil.a
th....of. or • proportion of ~5.1 par c.nt.

Th....for., the north.rn group i. now r.ceiving
S4.9 per c.nt of the primary ro.d mon.y••nd the
aouthern group, 45.1 pe.. unto

Q. How are the secondarJ State highway
moneys divided t

.... Th. l.w provld•• th.t th.y .10.11 .... diyiel.d
equally b.twun the two groupa of eountT.., each
recei ...ing 50 p... cent of the fund •.

Q. What polic;>' has the Legislature of
California followed ill recent years!

A. Th. policy of .dding naw ....d" to the St.te
hi"hway .y.t.... only .ft.r .ngin.erin" and eco·
nomic .tudin hlv. beon mad. by the C.lifornia
Highw.y Commiuion .nd the St.te Dap.rtm.nt
of Publio Work..

Q. What mileage of seeolJ(lary State high
W8)'S WIUI Il.ddeu to the State l1ighway sys
tem by the 1933 Legislature'

.... 2" rout.., compri.'ng a tot.l of .bout 6800
mil"" .

Q. What other policy has the r.Jegislature
becn following'

.... Equ.lizin" the mileaGO in the ICcond.ry St.t.
hi"hw.y "yet.... botwlCn the northern enel ..uth
orn g ...up. of eounti••, •••oon .0 it ean ...... n·
.bly b••ccompli.h.d. Thus, tha 1933 Le"ialaluro
took. lerg. otrid. toward equ.li,.ing the mil••".
north .nd aouth. Th... now ..."'aina an Idv.,,"
tag. of but a f.w hundred mil.. In favor of the
IIorthorn "roup of counti••.

Q. Js the State 8UtliOriZed by law to con
struct Portions of State highwny within
municipalities'

(ConU"ued 01:1 p..... !1)
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Project Agreements Made with Cities
(Continued from page 1)

within cities to be studied and determined
upon. The California Highway Commission,
in cooperation with the DeparLment of Pub
lic Works, made an intensive study of the
possible routings in all the cities and finally
selected telltative State highway routes within
municipalitie::> for designation.

After the routings were selected, the
descriptions of the proposP.d routings were
sent to the respective cities, with the request
that the city council adopt a resolution con
cl.lrl'iug' in the designation of those streets as
the Stllte highway routing through that cit-yo
In a number of cases, the route of a highway
as described by law did not follow any exist
ing street, Ilnd in such cases the couunission
adopted the ]Jolicy of designating State high
way routes along the most feasible routing,
following traversahle streets open to traffic
and approximately on the route as described
by law.

III some instances, cities have requested
alterations in the routings tentatively selected,
and where it appeared that the change was
for the best intere ts of the traveling public,
the change has been made.

CITIES' ADVICE SO GHT

In programming the expenditure of this
money and in selecting the projects for
improvement, the advice and cooperation of
the city has been sought. A form of project
statement has been prepared for use of the
cities in submitting their statements of pro
posed expenditure of the quarter-cent gas
tax.

Tl1f\ form contains space for Bhowing the
streets or sections elected for maintenance
or improvement, the condition of the strap-t,
traffic conditions, the work propo eu, anu Lhe
plan of financing, together with a statement
of funds available; also a statement as to
whether the city desires to handle the work·
itself or wishe the State to do the work.
Upon approval of the project, an agreement
is prepared for execution by the city and the
State.

The department has adopted a policy of
coopera.ting with cities to the fullest extent
possible in the expenditure of this money,
and has made the procedure just as simple as
possible, with due regard to existing laws.

Wherever necessary to waive formalities in
order to accomplish ends promptly, there
has been no hesitation in doing so; but there
are certain fiscaJ matters and regulations
that are beyond our control.

MAINTEKANCE FIRST OBLIGATION

In programming the expencliture of the
quarter-cent fuud, the law requires that
the maintenance of the State highway routes
within cities shall be the first obligation
against the quarter-cent ga tax revenue
accruing to that city. Before any acquisition,
improvement or construction projects are
considered, the adequate maintenance of State
highway routes within the city limits must
first be provided for, either from the quarter
cent fund or from other city funds.

Where the State highways within the limits
of incorporated cities were being maintained
by the State at • t.ate expense pr~or to August
21, 1933, the State has continued to maintain
those streets at State expense. In the main
tenance of city streets, it 1. considered that
the qual' er-cent fund should ue expeuded
only for work between the curbs, and it is
not considered proper to expend this money
for any work back of the curb line, including
the maintenance of street lights, whether over
head lights or elecb.'oliers.

LIMIT TO EXPF.NDITURES

"'''here the State does the maintenance work
on a State highway route within a city, not
previously maintained at State expense, the
State will expend only the aIDount of the
quarter-cent allocation accruing to the city,
and can not supply additional money from
the State highway :fund if the city's quarter
cent fund is insufficient to provide for ade
quate maintenance. In such case, the stand
ard of maintenance must be limited to the
amount of the quarter-cent fund available,
unle the city is willing to contribute the
additional money required.

Where the city does the work of maintain
ing the State highway route, it will be reim
bursed for only the actual expenditures, not
to exceed the total amount of the quarter
cent gas tax accruing to that city.

Based upon estimates of the gas tax reve
nue as used in the State highway budget,
the quarter-cent gas tax allocation will
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Fuel Tax Funds Give Financial Relief
(Continued rrQm preceding pagtl)
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GAS TAX PAVEMENT reoonlly completed on "L" Str"et in the city of Secramento where Stat.
Highwcy Route No.4 passu the hiltoric Fort Sutter situated in Sutter Puk.

amount to $5,310,000 (or the biennium. This
amounts to $1.24 per capit&. From present
indications, the a.ctua.1 collections will prob.
&bly be somewhat less than the estirnltted
amount, &5 the gas tax apportionment 60 far
this biennium has been somewha.t less than
estima.ted for the corresponding quarters.

ROUTES TO BE ,HONED

Arrllll/,,'Cmcntti are being made for 11e crea
tion of signs directing: traffic along State
highway routes within ml1n;ciplil'itiel>, as
rapidly 8S the work can be II.ccolUvlis}led, so
that a stranger will he informed of the best
and most direct and feasible route through
the cit.y. The larger cities have gellerally
made satisfactory provision for State high..
way traffic entering the city; howeycr, in
some few instances in the more sparsely
seWed districts, the streets have been far
from adequate for the traffic they were called
npon to bear. In the smaller communities,

with fewer resources at their command and
the relatively large portion of their streets
cllrrying heav)' State highway traffic, the
fina.nciaJ hurden of providing adequate
iJJJJ)ruveUJellt alld maiuteuallce was beyond
their menns.

The a.llocation of one-quarter cent per
gallon tax on gasoline for expenditure within
incor-pora.ted municipalitics will provide the
fWids (or maintenance in all cases, and will
at least permit the gradual improvement of
the State highway routes within cities until
they are adequate for traffic conditions.

'There a city's finllJlces wonld permit, it
has heen liUggestet.l Ultlt they provide fOl' tho
maintenance of the State highway routes out
of their current funds and apply the quarl.p.r
cent gas tax allocation toward the iIUIHUVe
ment of the State highway routes. It is
extremely gratifying to note the number of
cities that are acting upou that suggestion.

(Continued 0'1 pace 12)
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Engineers Make Ocean Build Mile
of Bathing Beach Along Coast Highway

T WQ yCllfS U!!O it was decided to widen
State Highway No. 60, generally
known as the "Roosevclt Highway"

or "Coost Boulevard," where it p.xtends
northwesterly along the coast from 8aot8
Monica canyon in Los Angeles Cuuul.y. 'fhis
strip of coastline affords the most cOllvenient
series of beaches for a Inrgc section of the
metropolitan area and has the largest traffic
count of any portion of the Slate highway
system.

Beach frontage that Lall beell set aside for
Stale and county park purposes comprised II

large part of this section and it was neces
sary to provide a wide parking area along
tllC bench sidr. of the highway to prevent traffic
cOllgestion: Just nOrth of Sallw l\lOllica
Canyon the ocean hud already washed away
most oC tlle beach Rnd at high tide the
hrrAkers wcre menacing the existing highwa:y.

Jt. was decided to protect the Ilighway
61011C8 by huilding up the benclt and at the
same time prnviile a good bathing area along
tbe puhlic park frontage by tlle use of groins
or jetties extending out into the sea.

GROT:>" PLAN ADOP"F.1't

The successful results of ,this plan are
described in an article in Los Angeles Times
nf March 18, 1934, by Real Estate Editor
Charles C. Cohan. Answering the Question
"What about Los Angell'.8 Beaches when the
metropolitan area's population of almost
2,400,000 shaH ha'\,e grown to three or four
times that numbed" Mr. Cohan write8:

"Don't worryl"-that's engineering sci
ence's bold answer to the question's challenge.

"Is more assurance wHnred than just that
statementT ..All rigbt-Iet engineering science
take you by the hand and lead you to the
sho.·e about tllroo·quarters of a mile north
of the mouth of Santa Uonica Can,}'on.

GRF,A.T AClllEVElIENT

"What do you see' One of the finest
stretches of beach you've ever viewed-almost
a mile long, almost 200 fect wide • • •
room enough there for u good man,}' thousands
oj' men, women llnd childl·"n.

"And so what' 'Vell, twenty months ago

the pounding waves of Iligh tide were wash
ing up against l"lIld cutting under the hig11wa.r
there-the .fall1ou~ Coast UighwllY. There
wasn't a vestige of beach along all that '3333
foot stretch of Stat.e-owned shore line.

"The State is proud of that highway, knows
its tremendous value. S. V. Cortelyou, State
nighway District Engineer, boss of the dis·
triet including llOs Angeles Connt)', wanted to
save the road, but he ilitlll't defy Old l\Ian
Ocean-he just gave him tl. hint, an alfuble
engineering tip.

FI\'E GROINS BUILT

"Engineer Cortelyou had five staunch bar·
riers-their technical Mme is groins--each
built out 200 feet seaward from the shore,
each groin 500 feet apart [rum its neighbor
groins.

"Old lIlan Ocean couldn't hatter t1lOSC

groins to bits-tlley're made of interlocking
shoot-steel piling. So very obligill~ly and
~teadily he began piling sand against them-a
million times more sand against each barrier
than there is rice in China. And presto 1
there bas aplJtlllred that fine new beach, a
verltllble gift from Old Man Ocean who still
is extending that beach width, a remarkable
demonstration, one of the foremost on record,
or what can be done to increase beach space
along many a mile of the Los Angales coastal
line.

COST ONLY Ull,llllll

"Oil, yes-Hud the ent.ire coot o[ those
groins was only about $30,000. The value of
the new strand is inestimable.

"'l'his county has seventy miles of coast
liuc-its rugged portioll~ HcccutUflting it-s re
Ilowned beflut:y, punctuating interestingly its
stretches of delightfUl silver sirand.

"This means a lot of beach. But nfter all
there is only just so much cuast line-and it's
something that never can be extended, when
once all, or as much of it as possible, is Pllt in
nRe for public or private purposes.

"So while there never ean be any more
beach fronttlge, Old Mnn Ocean always will
be ready to make beaches milch larger, as
described-and that's II might), clleedul thing
to know."
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200 FOOT
GROIN .-.

OLD OCEAN HARNESSED by g~olns hu been
toiling for Stale highway eng;nee~s building. fine
undy bellch .Ionll the S.nt... Monic ... Co.. t where
no beach existed. In 20 months it has m.de •
beach. mire long .nd 200 feet wid, "s shown by
shaded pori ion. of the d~awing by A~tisl Phil
Leonerd of the Los Angeln Tim&\!. It p~ovides a
public bathing b<sach .. well .e II protoction to the
highway. Photo shows how tho wav.. we~. goug·
ing out the highway should,,~s befo~" g~oins we~e

inet.lled. --
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Staff vVorked Double Shifts in Crisis
(Continued from page 4)

State highway situation aro e on many sides,
necessitating continual readjustment of the
setup as ordinarily planned for the eurrent
biennium.

Early in 1933, the engineering staff had
prepared, and the California High way Com
mission had presented to Governor Rolph a
proposed biennial budget for highway con
struction, reconstruction and maintenance for
the 85th- 6th fiscal years.

This budget was baRCO on the orderly im
provement of the then exi::;ting State highway
system of approximately 7350 miles of roads
in accordance with the ten-YMlJ' plan of
development. The Legislature then passed a
bill illcorporating some 6800 additional mile8
of county roads into the State system, bring
ing the total mileage of the system to about
14,150 miles.

NE\ L.!\WS ENACTE;D

At the same time, one-quarter eent of the
State's share of the gasuline tax wa allotted
by the Legislature for use within incorporated
cities. Concurrently, a plan for the diver
sion of a very sizable portion of the gas tax
to oLher than highway purposes was rcrcrred
to the people for decision at a special election
to be held in June. The result of thi elec
tion is now history, the people voted unmis
takably for highway development.

Congress then passed the ational Indus
trial Recovery Act and Oalifornia, was appor
tioned $15,607,000 of Federal funds for State
highway constrnction.

It can readily be seen t.hat with these affect
ing factors rolling up oue after the other, a
complete revision of the highway setup was
necessary and the Headquarter, Staff, with
the cooperation of the district engineers,
labored arduou:Jly to prepare an a.dequate pro
gram of construction and maintenance for this
doubled highway system on the basis of the
total revenue' from State and Federal sources.

BUDGET REVISED

The Oalifornia Highway Commission held
innumerable conferences willi organizations
from many localities and State engineers con
ferred with city and county officials. The
great increase in State road mileage required
a cOlllplete readjustment' and expansion of
maintenance activities.

So, with due consideration to the multitu
dinous factors of a proposed prog am, the
State Highway Engineer prepfu'ell, and the
Director of Public "\Vorks prescnted to the
Commission for approval and adoption a re
vised budget aimed to provide the most equi
table awl widely spread development and
improvement for the entire State system that
was PO§isible.

Activity in the headquarters' office then
reached a fever pitch under instructions
from Governor Rolph to carry out the Presi
dent's plea for immediate construction on all
public works possible. Plans, specifications
and estimates were perpared, and on August
25th, the first advertising day after the
several new laws affecting State contracts
became e,trective on A.ugust 22d, advertise
ments were published calling for bids on fifty
contracts, estimated to cost approximately
$4,018,000.

This meant the complf\te preparation of
adequate specifications and review and revi
sion of plans nece,::sm'y for the constrnction
of this large number of projects ill a week's
time. Even with considerable increa.se in the
personnel of the staff of draftsmen and engi
neers, the task necessitated working day and
night.

OFFICE SHIFTS DOUBLED

But this first advertising drive was merely
the beginning. The dist1'ir.t offices threw
crews into the field tu rush surveys a.nd
doubled office shifts to prepare preli.m.inary
plans for future worK. '1'he Rrridge Depart
ment iucreaseo its personnel to the point
where two shifts were required because of
insufficient office space.

Preliminary reports literally rained into
the headquarters office from the districts;
specifications and plans were whipped into
shape, reviewed and approved by engineers
of the Surveys and Plans Department, the
Testing Laboratory and the Construction
Department; proposal forms were printed,
and every week saw the total of projects
advertised rise with steady rapidity.

The amount of detail work necessary to
the successflll carrying out of this program
is almost inconceivable; calculations of
quantities; computations of estimates; inclu
sion in specifications of Federal require-
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Director Kelty Pays
Tribute to Work of

Headquarters Staff
(ConUl,,,,"" frorn pnc:edlnc I)ll.P>

mena and restrictiorul on construction meth·
ods; m8..S'5CS of typing; endless proof-reading;
re\'iew of plans submitted by the distriet
offices; detailing of special structures; sub
mi&llioll of projects And estimates to Pederal
officials for approval and a thousand and oue
other phaSffi of highway CQulIlntetioll work
necessary to the proper preparation of pro
posals lor contrnd.ll.

There were delayR not under the cOlltrol of
jhe department ihllt held up the work: the
delu)' or 11 suit brought to withhold opening bids
on 0. $200.000 contrllct to tl'.l't dIe validity of a
law pBSged by the last Lexi.!dature; the delay
whieh caused the cancellation of the adyer·
tisemcnt of 13 projects and II month's sus
pension of advertiRing on 1111 projects in
northern CaliCurnia by Il restraining order
serYed on the Department of Public Works in
connection with the code of Excavating aDd
Dump Truck Contrllelor.; hut. withal, the
program has been BUcet'SSfuily pUl over with.
out a mishtke of sufficient gra'~ty to rna
teriaU)' affect a .singb~ contract.

This accomplishment bas demcmsLrated
the high efficiency or the Division of High.
way. orgaJtil&tion and the bea.lth,. spirit of
cooperat.ion emting in a.1l depa.rtmenta, par
ticularl,. among the memben 01 t.he Head
quarten Staff who, in my opinion, constUute
the ablest group or State highwo.y cngineen
in the United States, California is indeed
fortunate in having such a bOdy of highly
tra.i.ned, experienced and competent public
official.! building her highways and may well
be proud of them and their achievements.

OREGON BUILDmG FIVE BRIDGES
ON PACIFIC COAST HIGHWA.Y

A,>oth'r ecenie Hnt in the Jnltrn.t1onal Plldfic
lliChwly frolll .uuh to Arrl'-lltini h bf.inc forrl'd
with OODitruction ltIIrted OD the fi ....l 0( &Te bri4es
llotl. tlo.t O~o" Coast nicb••y. A i"tPOrt lUtes
Ihat ..on: un Ilo O~e ....ill be .tarloed wIthin ,hI' lIeIt
75 tbJlt. O~D State H la:h....,. Co!.om1ll.lon a ~
lided in tbe rotllltrornoD tty • Federal Ipproprlltion.

DU~ba...:J. M{ M1. if worat ~... tot 00.. ""'""'I I
IUfI(IOH we will ....e 10 '0 ud lire with ;rour
pllreo~?"

"lfe: ":Sot :r. c±lt~. Tbq're :llfeldr U..in, ...Itb
tbl'-;r ~rent..~

manWAY DIVISION REOEIVES
COMMENDATION FROM CWA

The following lelter was received by
D~lrict Engineer Wallaco from John
L. Bacon, Director of Civil Works
Administrstion in San Diego County,
commending t.he work of DLStriet XI in
t1leir handling or CWA projects.
M~. E. E. W.lIace. Oirtric.t En;tneer,
Oi... i.;o" of Hi.hwa~
San DI.go, C.tlfo~nl•.

O••~ M~. W.Il.~e:

I wlnt to think )'011 fo~ your lott.r of
appro.iatio" of M.~h 27th.

It h•• been a pl.a.ur. to .....o~k wilh the
Highw.y OOPI~tm.nt b<lea...... <I ....,ylhl ... "
th.y h ...." lInde~lak.n ha. alway. been 10
w.lI pllnn.~ Ind ""ec:ut"d that it make. u.
f .....1 th.t ~.ally w.rk nf I ...;alulble nalu~e

h.. bun accompli.hld in .vc,y "....
Very t~ .. ly )'nu~..

(Silln.d) JOHN L BACON,
Djretto~.Ci...il Work. Admini.t~.t;O".

S.n Diego Counly.

Ten Bridges Under
Construction on the

Roosevelt Highway

O
~ THE Roosevelt High\vay in Monterey
County ten bridges are being bull'.
At All.deraon Canyon, Buek Creek and

Lime Creek, f'e8pecthely, 45, Hand 49 miles
south of Monterey, timber bridges, baving a
24-root roadway, are nnder eonstrllction,
nntler the 8upervision of the Bridge Depart.
wenl.

AnotlHll' bridge is being laid across Willow
Creek, 32 miles north of San Sil1lcoa, a timber
bridge hflving a 24-fou(. roadway.

Across Hot Sptings Creek, 47 mil61 louth
or Monterey, 8. timber bridge having a 24~foot

roadway ia nnder way.
Dolan Creclt, 49 mileti south of Monterey, ill

being spanned by a timber bridge with a 24
foot roadway.

On a fotlr.'rllile .tretch of the highway
between 75 find 79 miles no:>'11I ot San Luis
Obispo four bridges a~ needed. At [)re",itt
Creek, a tillher bridge is under constmction;
at Wild C<llt1e Creek, a SUlCI and timber
bridge; at. }liU Creek, a Ilteo!.l bridlle and at
Kirk Creek, a timber bridgll. AU of t ese
strllCtures have a 24-foot rtI11dwa)' and a.Te

undcr COnlltruction.



1-New tunnel road. 2-West portal of new tunnel. 3-East portal. 4-01d tunnel road. 5-Line of old tunnel. 6-Li
land. 11-San Francisco-Oakland Bay I

Broadway Low Level Tunnel Project Betwc
By WALLACE B. BOGGS, District Engineer. Joint

HIghway Dlstrh:t No. 13

T HE BROADWAY low-level tunnel
project of Joint Highway District No.
lR i;; planned t.o provide a modern high

wa.y route from Oakland, Ber eley and other
East Bay cities into the Contra Costa County
suburban area east of the Berkeley Hille;.
Ultimately it will be a part of an Oakland
Stockton highway, which will result in a sav
ing of about 10 miles in distance as com
pared with the present route through Dublin
Canyon, Livermore and Tracy.

Tbe pl'oject bad its inception in 1926, when
public demand, aroused by the inadequacy of
the exi ting Tunnel Road and Fish Ranch
Road rO'utes, resulted in the preparation of
a preliminar report on possible tunnel loca
tions through the Berkeley Hills betweeH
Alameda County and Contra Costa County.
This report was prepared upon the authoriza
tion of the counties of Alameda and Oontra
Costa, and the city of Oakland, acting jointly.

Following the submission of the report, a
joint highway district consisting of Alameda
and Contra Costa counties was formed to per
form the preliminary work, including a sur
veJ' for a relocation of the highway between
Oakland and Walnut Creek.

r--------/34!
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The main part of the project is 2.82 miles in length, consisti
way and Keith Avenue in Oakland, up Temescal Canyon and i
long emerging north of the Fish Ranch Road in Contra COl

tne present Tunnel Road about 1500 feet north of the Fish Ra
each bore accommodating two one-way lanes on a 22·foot
the Oakland-Stockton highway providing direct access to the ~
of the Berkeley Hills extending into the San Joaquin and Sacrar



1. 6-Line of new tunnel. 7-City of Berkeley, 8-Lake Temescal. 9-Broadway, Oakland. 10-Fortieth Street, Oak
,d Bay Bridge. 12-Golden Gate Bridge.

~tweell Alameda and Contra Costa Counties
-/J4'-'-----~
T TO SCML

consisting of a highway leading from the intersection of Broad
on and into the Berkeley H ills, in a double bore tunnel 3168 feet
ntra Costa County the highway extending to a connection with
Fish Ranch Road. The tunnel will provide four traffic lanes,
22-foot roadway. Eventually this project will be a part of
to the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge for that section east

d Sacramento valleys.

STATE OOOPERATED

The California Highway Commission, at
about the same time, made a preliminary
reconnaissance of the proposed Oakland-Stock
ton route, and the report by the State high
way engineers emphasized the impol'ta.nce of
this road in providing an adequate and direct
easterly outlet from the East Bay cities, and
in opening up the suburban areas in Contra
Costa County to development.

A(;tion of the State Legislature resulted in
the taking into the State highway system of
the existing Tunnel Road in Contra Costa
County. An agreement for financial aid by
the State in the construction of a new tunnel
and highway approaches to be built by Joint
Highway District No. 13, consisting of Ala
meda and Contra Costa counties, came as a
result of cooperation between the Director of
Public Works of the State of California, the
California IIighway Commission and the offi
cers of Joint Highway District No. 13.

Traffic studies made by the Division of
Highways showed a weekly traffic over the
present narrow and hazardous route of 30,000
vehicles in 1930, and indicated a probable
traffic of 77,000 vehicles weekly in 1940. The
completion of the San Francisco-Oakland Bay
Bridge in 1937 will probably cause this esti-

(Continued on pago 19)
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CALlfOR AHIGUWAYS AND PUBLIC WORKS
Offlcial journal of the Division of Highways of th':

Departmont of Public Works, State of California..
published for the inform::l.t1on of the members of the
department and the citizens of CalifornIa.. .

'Editors of newspapers and others a.re p1'lvlleged to
use matter contained herein. Cuts will be gladly loaned
upon request.

Gorgeous mountain scenery meets the eye
in mile after mile of the new highway that
opens up the San Jacinto Mountains in the
Idyllwild region. The scenes are both
fearful and wonderful. This road adds
something distinctive to the ever-unfolding
panorama of California scenery. * * I
made this journey. entering from Hemet
into the Idyllwild area, turning within three
miles of that mountain resort, at about the
5000-foot level, and drove through the mag
nifioent country to the point where the road
emerges between Palm Springs and Indio.

On every hand is the gigantic upthrust
of volcanic rock, bare, forbidding, but
beautiful, with scarcely a tuft of vegetation
anywhere. The rocks rise in curious cones
and mounds, and in indescribable shapes; all
colors of the spectrum., it would seem.

This drive adds another to the many path
ways to beauty which the State has pro
vided, and brings the thought that Califor
nia is growing every year in accessible areas,
broadening the opportunities for the tourist
as well as the old-timers like ourselves, who
have been here since the sage and cactus
days. .Every year sees the inclusion of
some hitherto inaccessible portion of the
State, linking eternal snows, volcanoes, flow
ers, fruits and waving fields of grain in a.
panorama tha.t can not be anything but
delightful to the visitOl"

California, land of fruits and flowers, is
also California of the deepest snows, the
most intense cold, the deepest valleys, the
highest mountains-and all these are being
made approachable to everyone through the
gradual widening and broadening of the
magnifioent California State Highway 8ys
tem.-J. L. Matthews; Editot· Covina Argus,
in Indio Date Palm.

New California Road
Map is Published by

Division of Highways

Lady: "So your married life was V\ll'Y unhappy,:
·What WIIS the trouble? December wedded to May?

Liza Johnson: "Land sakes no, ma'lIm, it was Labor
Day wedded to de day of rest."-Firenum.'. J!'una
Reoord.

T H.E DIVISION of Highways announces
that the 1934 edition of the California
road map has been published by Earl

Lee Kelly, Director of the Department of
Pllblic Wurks. This new map has been pre
pared under the direction of C. H. Purcell,
State Highway Engineer.

The map conforms to standards adopted by
the Western Association of State Highway
Officials. These standards for the preparation
of State road maps <\Ontrol the size of the
map, the colors, style of letterin~ and legends
used so that road maps published by all
States which are members of the association
are uniform in character.

The size of the map is 28 by 34 inches. It
shows the entire State as a unit and is printed
in foul' colors. The roads shown include the
primary and secondary route~ o.I the State
highway system and the prInCIpal county
roads. Three different widths have been used
in delineating the roads according to their
classification as Federal Aid routes, United
States highways, State roads or county roads.

All principal tOWllEl and cities are shown
and the mileage between points is clearly incli
cated. The type of road surfacing is shown
by color, red indicating a hig'h type of
inlprovement, yellow an intermediate type
and black a low type.

One of the features of the map which makes
it particularly valuable for tonring purposes
are the notations indicating the Tnited States
highways by number.

Printed on the reverse side are large scale
maps of the t'.hief metropol~tan areas,in Oali
fornia, showing the prmcipal arterIals and
through streets. These local maps show a~eas

in the vicinity of Los Angeles, San Franc~sco

Bay, San Diego, San JOl:le, Sau BernardI JO,

Sacramento, Stockton, Fresno and Bakersfield.
There is also a small scale map of the eleven
Western States with the United States num
bered highways shown thereon.

Copies of this latest California road map
may be secured from the Division of Docu
ments, State Capitol Building, Sacramento,
at a cost of thirty-five cents.

No.5MAY. 1934

An Editor's Tribute

Vol. 13
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Two Parallel Bores to Carry Traffic
(Continued from page 17)

19

mate for 1940 to be considerably exceeded by
affording a ~hort cut from the Stockton area.

STANDARD FOUR-LANE mG:e:WAY

The determination of. standards for the new
route was made after cooperaLive studies by
engineers of the joint highway district and
the engineering staff of the State Division of
Higbways. It'undamentally, these standards
provide for a four-lane highway, with ade
qllate shoulder areas, a lllaximum gradient of
5.1 per cent, and a minimum radius of curva
ture of 800 feet; the eliminal.ion of grade
crossings with railroads alid other main high
ways was also determined upon. California
highway design standards for structures were
made a minimum requirement.

Location surveys were made by the district
and the detailed design of structures carried

--1--------·
/

TWO Il'IIPORTANT CONN.1<lC1'IONS

This latter unit provides an East Oakland
connection and also a new through route from
Berkeley to East Oakland and to Southern
Alameda County, which will eliminate the
necessity of using heavy tl'affie streets and
will effect a saving of about a mile between
poini8 in East Oakland and the univcrsity
of California campl1S and business sections
of Berkeley.

This East Oakland-Berkeley hi g h way
crosses the main T annel Highway on an over
head ~tructure. The Fish Ranch Road is
also carried on an overhead structure over the
east portal of the tunnels to connect with the
existing Tunnel Road.

The tunnel will consist of two parallel
bores, each having a 22-fi>ot roadwa.y and

The tunnel will consist of two parallel bores, each having a 22-foot roadway and 3·foot sidewalk. The bores will
be 15 feet apart at the portals but separated by 100 foet through the main portions with cross connections for pedestrian
use and ventilation provided by huge fans installed in concrete buildings at each portal.

on during 1932. All rights of way were
acquired by the district during that time.
Plans and specifications for t.he project were
completed in March, 1933, and received the
approval of the Director of Public Works.

The main part of the project is 2.82 mile:
iu length, consisting of a highway leaaing
from the intersection of Droadway and Keith
Avenue, in Oaldand no~ theasterly up Ternes
cal canyon and through a double bore tunnel
3168 feet in length on the center line, emerg
ing north of the Fish Ranch Road in Contra
Costa COlillty, the highway extending to a
connection with the present Tunnel Road
about 1500 feet north o£ the Fish Ranch Road;
there is also an additional unit of 0.91 mile of
highway connp,c:ting the new road with the
Tunnel Road leading to Berkelq, and with
Landvale Road in Oakland.

a 3·foot sidewalk. The tunnels are 15 feet
apart at the portals, but are separated by
100 feet through the main portions. Three
cro-ss-connections for pedestrian use are pro
vided between the two bores. The tunnels
will be concrete lined throughout, and
mechanically ventilated to keep carbon
monoxide pollution w'thin safe limits.

The fans, which are installed in reinforced
concrete buildings at each portal, have an
input capacity of 1,500,000 cubic feet of
fresh air per minute, and will exhaust a
similar amount of air, when operated at
maximum speeds. Carbon monoxide record
ers and detectors will indicate the degree of
pollution at all times and serve as a guide to
the operation of the fans. Electric illumina
tion and traffic control devices are provided.

(Continued on page 31)
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Ground Broken for Monte Rio Bridge
Over Russian River to Cost $100,000

.....~

H IGIIWAY COlYIMISSIONER TIMO·
THY A. REARDON, officially repre
senting Go,rernor James Rolph, Jr.,

turned the :first shovelful of earth with a
golden shovel, when ground was broken for
the $100,000 Russian River Bridge at Monte
Rio SU.llday, April 20th.

Hundreds of residents of the Redwood
EmpiJ:-e, including State, cOllnty and city
officials, and chamber of commerce leaders,
attended the ceremonies, jointly sponsored
by the Redwood Empire Association and the
Monte Rio Chamber of Commerce at Alberts
Grove.

W. C. Healy, president of the Monte Rio
Chamber of Commel'ee, was chairman of the
day.

Commissioner Reardon, in turning the first
earth for the new highway unit, which is
being constructed by Joint H.ighway District

o. 19, rcad a message from Governor Rolph.
"The beginning of construction upon this
magnificent steel and reinforced conCI'ete
bridge, to cost nearly $100,000 is indeed
cause for rejoicing throughout the entire
Russian River district, as well as among
thousands of visitors who share the delights
of your recreational wonderland," the mes
sage read in part.

PAGEANT OF TRANSPORTATION

One of the features of the celebration was
the pageant' of transportation presented by
six' Monte Rio girls, pupils of the Analy
High School at Sebastopol. They were Dor
othy Collier, lone Bowers, Geraldine Collier,
Margaret Hess, Nellie Guidotti a...1d Margaret
Lewis. Garbed in colorful costumes the
girls showed progress in transportation
across the Russian Ri'Vel' from the days of
the pioneers to the present time.

Supervisor Willard O. Oole, in whose dis
trict the new project is being carried out,
was the first speaker on the program. He
gave a short' talk giving in brief a history
of Joint Highway District No. 19, of which
he is a member..

Ed. Enzenauer, chairman of the board of
supervisors, welcomed the visitors and con·
gratulated members of the highway district

.,,:oJ

for their work in making possible start of the
bridge.

PRESIDENT GOLD~rA HEARD

M. Goldman, president of the Redwood
Empire A&'loeiation, delivered an addres.
describing the association'~ activities and
particularly thanked Commissioner Reat'don
for his support of the $40,000 appr priation
for the bridge from joint State highway
district funds.

Senator Herbert W. Slater spoke and
introduced Senora Luisa Vallejo Emparan,
daughter of General Mariano Cuadelupe
Vallejo. Senora Emparan sang two Spanish
songs and made a short speech of apprecia
tion for the new highway unit, contrasting
modes of travel today with those of the days
of her father.

Other speakers were Geor~e H. Harlan of
the Golden Gate Bridge and Highway Dis
trict; ,J. B. Piatt, district engineer, who
designed and is supervising construction of
the bridge; Assemblyman Hubert B. Scudder
and Deputy Director of Public Works Mor
gan Keaton, representing Director Earl Lee
Kelly.

DEPUTY DIRECTOR KEATON SPEAKS

Keaton's was one of the principal addresses
of the day. He congratulated the Russian
River area on its new highway development
and predicted a gl'eat rucrease in tourist
traffic as a result of the new span.

Frank P. Doyle, Supervi.sors James
McSheehy and John Ratto of San Francisco
and L. V. Campbell of the State Division of
Highways were introduced during the pro
gram,

Music throughout the ceremony was fur
nished by t.he Analy High School Band.

The new bridge, which will be of steel and
concrete, will be 770 feet in length, replacing
the pl'esent antiquated 871-foot bridge and
eliminating a traffic congestion at a T inter
section.

STATE GIVES $40,MO

The existing bridge was built in 1913 and
is considered obsolete now. It has been too
narrow to accommodate traffic for many years
a Ld has become extremely dangerous for
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BEGINNING A BRIOGE. OH;c:iele in thi. pic:hrre of ground brnkinG ceremony et Monte Rio
are, left te right: President W. C. Healy. Monte Rio Chamber of Commerce; A...mblyman Hubert
Scudder; Pruident M. Goldmen, Redwood Empire Anocietion; Stet. Hlghwey Comminioner Timothy
A. R..erdon with the golden .hovel; S.netor Herbert Sinter; Morgen Keeton. O.puty Director Stete
Department of Public: Work., end Cheirmen Ed. Enuneuer. Sonoma County Board of Sup.rvl.......
together with "Pageant of Tren.portetion" girl•.

pedestrialls owing to the fact that it has no
sidewolks. The roadway of the new bridge
will be 20 feet between curbs with a five-foot
sidewalk on either side. It will hayc a
concrete dccking sidewalks llIId railing.

The projcct is being financed und con
structed under the Joint Highway District
Aet of 1931. The State of California blls
appropriated $40,000 towards the project
whilc Sonoma County will pay $64,750 out
of its gas tax money of 1933 to )935,
inc'lusive. l\'[f':ndocino County will pay $250
to nl&.ke up the balance. Officials of Joint
Highway District No. 19 are Supervisors
T. J. Ferguson, presiclentj W. C. Cole, C. R.
Perkius, Gao. P. Sanborn aud James 'V.
Ramage, treasurer.

TURKS STRONG FOR PERMITS
It must talte plltieoeoe to tMI'I'el in rlll'-(tll' Turkey.
The Automobile Club of Southern c;.lifornle notes

II report tllat ill order to to r!"Om Olle town to another
a tra~cl<::r mU1l1 obtain II penult froUl the moyor alld
chIef of police 011 which III Ilttached the petltloner'a
phot(lfmph. AnYODIl rol~ by bUll mUBt wait until
the dri~er hall II full load. 'l'be only other elternlltive
is to I)ay ror the enlhe bus, It Is saId.

Safety Congress to
Draft Uniform Code

SBCRETAB.Y Roper of the Department
of Conuuerce has called a meeting of
the Nationo.l Conference on State and

Highway Safety in Washington on May 23
25. Among the recommendations to be offered
for acloption is a consolidated nlll.nual on
traffic signs, signals and markings.

In a statement Secretary Roper l>alJ:
"Derore the ultimate .in traffic safety is
achieved we must baye national uniformity in
traffic Jaws and ordinances. 'We must have
uniform sigllS aud signals and uniform driv
ing practices- • • • The vllrious States
and cities must work collectively atl well as
individuaJJy if Utis uniformity is to be
obtained. "

Public Safety magazine, in referring to the
meeting, says: "It is to be hoped thllt the
conference will urge the adoption of a unified
policy in the placement of centralized con
trolment of road signs, marking,i and signals
ill the Lands 01 the State departments."
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Quarter-Cent Funds Bring C ltVA Aid
(Continued from page 11)

By following that plan, there will be a definite
improvement to show for the expenditure of
the money at the end of the biennium,'

276 CITIES PART_CIPATJNG

There are 276 incorporated municipalities
in California that are participating in the
distribution of the quarter-cent gas tax allo
cation. Of this number, State highways pass
into or through 248 cities. There are 28
cities where there are no State highway
routes within their limits.

There are a to.tal of 989 miles of State
highway within incorpo,rated municipalities,
and of this amount, 129 miles were being
maintained at State expense bef()re the act
took elfect. The remainder, or 860 miles,
represent the additional mileage of State
highway within cities, as a result of recent
legislation.

At the time the civil works program was
undertaken last w' tel' by the Federal gov
ernment, with a view of providing employ
ment for idle labor, the proportion of the
Federal funds allotted to a project whic:!).
could be used for the cost of aciministration,
rental of equipment, and purcha~e of mate
rials was limited to such an extent that there
was little more than sufficient money to pay
the co t of Rupervision, transportation for the
men, and incidental equipment and supplies,
so that thc work had to be practically hand
labor work, with no flmdR available to pur
chase materials.

APPIAN WAY COULD BE BUILT
TODAY FOR ONE-TENTH OF COST

"In attempting to obtain a proper and logical pel"
spective on the question of lumd labor versus the
machine in highway building, we might look at that
most famous of highways, the Appian Way, built by
Caesar's llrmies. It is estimated tha t construction of
that road today, using the same methods, would
result in a cost of $300,000 a wile. That naturally
indudes the pl'imitive method of preparing ann trans
porting the materials as well as their actual placement.

"We ean build roads as wide, adapted to the
demands of much hea~ier and faster traffic, and a lot
smoother, today at a cost of less than one-tenth of
that sum. This, too, ilJ spite of the fact that labor
is by no meutu; so inexpe!J.sive as in Caesar's time."
A.. H. Hinkle, Supt. of Maint.mance, [ ..lUana HighwaV
Oomm.

Many of the citie!i were quick to grasp
the possibility of lllling qU81'ter-cent funds to
pm:chase materials for usc with OWA labor.
By this means it was possible to undertake
many worthwhile projects requiring a con
siderable proportion of the expenditure for
materials and equipment, which could not
have been undertaken with OWA labor alone.

This. pla.n of combining quarter-cent funds
with CWA labor has materially increased
the elfectiveness of the CWA labor and has
resulted in the accomplishment of worth
while improvements, of which all parties con
cerned-the Federa.l government, the cities,
and the Stat6---()an well be proud.

It is probably too soon to draw any definite
conclusions of the result of the quarter-cent
allocation, since it only went into effect
August 21, 1933, less than a year ago. 'l'he
expenditure of the money, however, is result
ing in a direct benefit to the motorist, who
contributes the tax. In numerous cases, State
highway routes within Clities are being main
tained to a tandard heretofore inlpossible
due to the very limited finances of the com
munity; chuck" holes are being filled, bumps
He being removed; and washboard effects aL'e
being eliminated; streets are being paved,
resurfaced, and widened; existing shoulders
are being oiled, and routes are being marked
so that the motorist may pass through a city
comfortably and easily.

INCREASE IN TOURIST TRAVEL
TO CALIFORNIA FORECASTED

All indica tions 110i nt t.o a tremendous revival of
motor touriag within lUld to California thie year. The
Automobile Club of Southern California to ring bureau
recorded a gain of more than 537 per cent in written
inquiries re<:eived during March of this year over the
same period last year. March corresJ)ondence totaled
5331 as a~ainat 093 during Mnreh, 1933.

Total number of inquiries answered by the club's
touring bureau during the first tbree months of this
year was 9543 as compared to 2247 over the same
period of 1933, a gain of more tba.u 425 per eent,

Pat was one day employed by an old lady in the
country. At dillJler she placed a very small portion
of honey on his plate.

"Begorrah, ma'am," said Pat, "I see you keep a
bee."-Firema,)'t Funa Record.
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~~A.tER RESOURCEs~
D!flCla1fReport ,ij

as Of
Atfay, 1934

EDWARD HYATT, State EngIneer

FLOOD CONTROL AND RECLAMATION

Stlpervisiol1 of Appropriation of Water.
Thirty-two applications to appropriate water were

received during the month of March; 12 applications

(Continued on page 29)

Information from all parts of tlJe State indicates
that nearly all districts which devend fOl' irrigation
UVOll tbe direct diversion of natural :Bow from streams
will be short of water for the 1934 season and, wah
few exceptions, storage will also be shod.

Di~trict8 SecuritieB Oamm;'swl1.
Request was received from t.h" recently organized

South Fork Irrigation District, Modoc County, for
consent of the Commission to the calling of an election
on a 160,000 bond issue t() be used in support of an
application to PWA for funds to construct a storage
dam.

Saoramento Flood Gant"ol Project-Bank Protection.
Work under the State-Federal cooperative program

for permanent bank (.rotection has continued under
ihe U. S. Enginee,· Office at Sacramento, in Reclama
tion District No. 108 and Reclamation District o.
1500.

At the request of the Redamation Board, work was
eomDlf!uced on April 1tith installing an irrigation pipe
through the levee of R~laD1ation District No. 2047
on the property of W. D. De Jarnelt, to eost $1,000.

Mokelfm~ne Ril1ll1·.
Or March 29, 1934, work under CWA projeets No.

SJ-50'-X. San Joaquin County, and o. Sac-lOO3·X,
SacI'smento County, was discontinued upon termina
tion of the program. Valuable work Wll.S performed
\lllder these projects and it is hoped that it may be
continued unoel' the SERA program, pllrtieulariy
in SRcrllmento County, to clem: the by-pass between

eclamation District o. 1002 and the MeCortoack
Williamson tract.

Flood Mea3uremell18 and Gage8.
During this period no work other than routine

maintenRncp of stations and gages was performed,
with the cxC€ption of the installatio of two HutO
matic recorders in Butte Slough and Butte Creek.

~ WATER RIGHTS ~

IRRIGATION DISTRICTS

II

A hearing on the Central Valley Water
Project was held before the Board of Engi
neers on Rivers and Harbors Mareh 27, 1934,
in WashinO'ton, D. C., and the report of the
Chief of Engineers pursuant thereto was
rendered under date of April 6, 1934, and
forwarded to the Rivers and Harbors Com
mittee. The report of General Markham,
Chief of Eng-meers, in approving the project
recommended Federal partieipation of $12,
000,000 for the construction of Kennett Dam
to the height proposed by the tate.

This report wa approved by the Rivers and
Harbors Committee on April 13, 1934, by
resolution unanimously adopted by the mem
bers present. .At the hearing which preceded
the introduction of the resolution the report
and the Central Valley Water Project were
explained and endorsed by General Markham,
Chief of Engine£>rs, U. S. Army. Following
are quotations from General Markham'5
addre

PROJECT ffiGIlLY PRAISED

"This is as well devised an engineering
project as has come to my attention any
where * * * ever."

"In this majestic project of the State of
California we have no shadow of a. doubt
of the Federal interest * * * perhaps
to a degree in excess of the appropriation
recommended. The $12,000,000 estimate is
conservative,"

'rhe application for a grant and loan for the
construction of the project has been referred
by the Engineering Department of the PWA
to the Federal Power Commission for inten
sive study of the hydroelectric power features
of the project. Application for a license has
also been filed with the Federal Power Com
mission by the executive officer of the Central
Valley Project Authority. These matiR.rs are
being followed as vigorol1sly as possible so
that early action may be had on the project.
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Ventura Overhead Grade Separation
Will Eliminate Dangerous Underpass

•

COXSTRUc-fION of tbe Ventura over
head structure separating tile grade3
of the main line of the Southern

Pacifie Company and the Coast Routt: of
the State highway is now well under way
and is upeeled to be completed this fall.
This grade separatiou, located about three
miJf"_~ north of the eity of Ventura and eon·
sisting of a steel and cone rete structure
carrying Lbo highway at an elevated grnde
over the railroad tracks, is a part of a major
project for reeollst-notion and impro\'ement
of the Slate highwll)- from Ventura northerly
to Santa Barbara County.

This highway, known as State Highway
Route 2 and as U. S. Highway Houle 101,
follows in general the alignment of the El
Camino RtJlJ hf'hvcen San Diego and San
F'ralJciseo, and in this partieulaJ"l section
parallels the beautiful eoast line of Santa
Barbua and Ventura counties.

INYOI.YES Z':EW 5I::t\WALL

The improvement of the highway was
made necessary by thc unuti.s:factory condi·
lion of the present road, it.s alignment being
poor in eertain portion8 and its traffic
cll.plldty exceeded throughout. The project
Ill> a whole extends for about 12 mile!> north
of the city of Ventura and involves partial
major realignment, widp.ning of the Ventura
River Bridge, now cOlllploted, construction
of the Vcntura oYerhead, widening of pavo
mellt and shoulders, and the huilding of
approximately one and \me-tenth miles of
seawall ill addition to thnt now existing.
'file present seawall, which is to remain -in
service, was constructed in ]925.

The cotultruction of the Ventura overhead
was made imperative both by reason of the
realignment of the highway and tbe danger
ous driving conditions presented by the
existing underpass, about eight-tenths of a
mile soutb of tbe new structure. This under
pass hal outlived its period of usefulness
because of itlsharp approach curvel, danger.
owly shon visibilit.y ILltd narrow widt.h be·
tween waJ1&.........condit.ions not in keeping with
standards of highway design made necessary
by present day speed of travel.

Reconstruction of the existing underpass
30t approximately it! present. location would
have involved expensive seawall cotult.ruction
and detours which are avoided by the new
alignment.

The Ventura overhead structure, aseparale
contract, is to consist of 13 rtinforced con·
crete girder spans for its approache§ alld a
IlpeCilllly cf~igned steel girder span over
the track, the hlth:r beill~ coated with con
erete, applied by means of a cement gun, to
combat the salt air find to rerluee ll1aiDte·
nance costs. The picnl are to be of rein
foreed eoncrde, founded on stiff clay and
compacted aand, in which 110 piling is re
quired.

'UOH AS TElRU-b"TOIlY BUlI.rmm

The elevation of the roadway "'hove the
foundations at the ends of the structure,
rUing to the height of a s.story building,
wbere the snpporting columns will be boried
in the roadway ftlls, required the design of
special columns &Dd heavy ee<:cntric footings
to prevent movement of the ends of the
bridge under the action of the unbalanced
loads of the fill. The footings for each
column will cover an area. of 114 square feet,
there being a total of three columns in each
pier.

The roadway deck is to be of reinforced
concrete with railings of tile lame material,
which arc at thc same time both ornamental
and sturd)'. Paving of approl1chclJ ill being
done to three·lane width, with ,ddc shoul.
ders, in consequence or which the o ..erhead
structure is being constructed with 40·foot
roadway and with two 3i-foot sidewalks to
afford the same safety and freedom ft'om
mental hazard for drivers and pedestriaus
when crossing the overhead lUI when tl"a,·eI·
ing on the balance of the roadway.

The overall length ot t.he structure, not
including long earth fill approacbes on each
end, is 570 feet, or over one·tenth of & mile.
Construct.lon wm involve the ute of over
3000 cnbic yardJ of Portland cement con
crete, 260 tons of reinforcing steel and 63
tou of structtu'&l Iteel, in addition to cast

(ConUllu4 on pace U)
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OBSOLETE UNDERPASS, of narrow width and pO(l~ viaibHit)' that will b. eliminated b)' realign·
ment of tho Cout Route north of VDntu~••

,

VENTURA OVERHEAD in Cou.... of con.t~t>Ctie". It ...ill .ep.~ale gr.d,. of r.ilro.d .nd high....)'.
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Overhead Structure to Cost $83,975
(Continued from page 24)

steel, excavatioD, temporary road surfacing,
gunite, etc.

DIFFIOULT TRAFFIC PROBLEM

The design and construction were both
made more difficult by the very flat angle
at which the center lines of the railroad and
the highway intersect, as well as by the
necessity of maintaining railroad traffic over
the exi ting tracks and highway traffic under
the northerly end of the structure at all
times during constrnction. These conditioDs
involved the design of a special type of pier
at nearly every point of sut>port, these piers
ranging from ones requiring heavy cap
beams cantilevering far beyunu the last
column to ones with long span cap beams
and supporting columns considerably outsid~

the limits of the bridge roadway.
The maintenance of highway traffic under

the structure necessitates t e construction of
certain columns IIp to ground line while
traffic is defleded to one side, then back
filling and placing temporary pavement over
these column stubs whil!' the oppo ite col
umns are constructed, then returning traffic
to the original straiO'ht alignment and com
pleting the construction of the first columns.
Heavy long span formwork is also required
over the existing roadway as no supports
are being allowed to encroach on the present
rO::Ldwa.y area.

CULLISION WALLS PROVIDED

Collision walls are to be cunstructed be
tween columns paralleling the tracks to
guard against damage from accidentally pro
jecting loads of girders, poles and similar
objects being transported on fl'eight cars.

It was planned to use long retaining wallfl
at each end of the structure in lieu of abut
ments, the earth fill being allowed to take
its natural slope between the end columns.
The southerly wall will retain the fil] from
encroaching on the railroad roadbed, and
the northerly wall was to have served the
same purpose with respect to the existing
road. It was found alier construction
started that by raising the grade of the
existing roadway and by' a slight shift of
alignment that this northerly retaining wall
could be omitted, which is being done at an
appreciable reduction of total cost.

The highway alignment at the crossing is

on a long radius curve, which involved
superelevation of the bridge l' 0 ad way.
Grades over the structure are easy and there
will be ample visibility.

When the structure is completed, the
present highway will be left open and will
have a full two-lane traffic width for the
use of those desiring access to the beach for
picnic]dng and bathing. The span over the
railroad track will be sufficiently long and
high to allow for a future second track with
full clearance for trains.

UNDlilll.PASS ELIMINATED

The present underpass will be closed to
traffic in order that the hazard at this point
will n{) longer exist, the connection between
the new highway and the old road being by
means of earth fill ramps adja-cent to the
structure.

Provision has been made for widening the
structure at a future date when traffic
requirements so dictate, but it i' expected
that wide ing will not become necessary for
many years, at which time it can be done
at a net saving to the State over the cost
of present construction to a greater width.

This project is fihanced through the
National Industrial Recovery ~-\ct and this
secures for the State a muell needed improve
ment as well as con iderable relief to unem
ployment in this vicinity. No workman on
the job, with the exception of those in super
visory capacities, is working more than thirty
hOl.UI:l a week as provided by the Federal
act.

'l'he contract for the construction of the
overhead was a,varded on January 26, 1934,
at a total bid price of $83,975, and the time
limit for construction was fixed at 175
working days. It i now expected that con
struction will be complete on or before
September 1, 1934, the date upon which the
time limit expires. It is expected that the
adjacent section of about eight and one-half
miles of new highway ,"';U be opened to
traffic about January, 19~5.

A little girl was explaining to her younger br ther
that it was wrong to work on Sunday.

•'Well, policemen work on Sundays," said the boy.
"Don't they 0 to heaven?"

"No," she replied; "they don't neeil policemen UP
there:'-Bo~ton Transcript.
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Director Delegates to
Cities Police Power

on Through Highways
(Continued from page 9)

A. Yes. The improvement by the State from
State highway funds of portions of State highway
within city limits, where the natural courSe of a
State highway or State highway system runs or
passes into or through any municipality or con
tiguous municipalities, is authorized by law. FlIr
thermore, the 1933 Legislature included many miles
of city streets in the secondary State highway
system.

Q. What ystem has been evolved to avoid
possible conflict between the State. and the
cities in the administration and allocation
of the one-quarter cent ga tax in incor
poraLed ciLie::;·

A. A system is followed similar to that employed
by the Federal government in its dealings with the
Stato on Federal aid highway work. A city sub
mits a project statement proposing the improve
ment to be made. If approved by the State Direc
tor of Public Wor-ks, a formal p"oject agreement is
then entered into between the State and the city
wherein the work to be dono is described, tne
maintenance provided for, tne funds specified, and
the delegation of jurisdiction to tne city prescribed.

Q. What is meant by the delegation of
juri diction 9

A. The 1933 Legislature authorized the Director
of Public Works to delegate to such municipality
all or any part of the powers and jurisdiction
vested by law in him or the State Department of
Public Works over and in respect to all or any
section of any such State highway within such
municipality.

Q. 'Why is uch delegation of jnl'isdiction
uesirable ¥

A. It enables the State to delegate to the cities
certain police powers to regulate traffic, parking,
encroachments, permits, ot cetera, which are con
sidered to be local in character and convenience,
over streets constituting State highway routes.

Q. Can the Director of Public Work. dele
gate to any such municipality the expendi
ture by the municipality, dir ctly, of its
share of the one-quarter cent gas tax 1

A. Yes. When and if the Director of Public
Works is satisfied that such city is equipped to
conduct the proposed work in an efficient and eco'
nomic manner.

Q. How many cities of California partici
pate in the distribution of the one-quarter
cent gas tax ¥

A. Two hundred seventy· six cities.

"Have allY big men ever been born in this town ?"
"No, only bnbie:;."

Principles Laid Down
for Improvement of

Highway Roadsides

ROADSIDE improvement doe not con
ist merely iu planting shrubs, trees

and gTass, but to a considerable degree
it depends on how intelligently and carefully
the road builders pre er e and make the best
use f what is alrea ly growing there, 'Wilbur
H. SimOnsOll, lalld::;cape architect of the
Bureau of Public Roads, U. S. Department
of AgriclUltu e, said in a recent talk before
the American Association of Land.scape Archi
tects meeting in vrasllington :

"The first step in the salvaO'ing of exif,ting
plant growth i taken when the highway
engineer and landscape architect are brought
into agreement on the location of the highway
'nd the utilization of its right of way" Mr.
Simonson declared. "Thus, the foundation
for landscape improvement is laid before the
construction of the highway begins rather
than after the road surface is completed.

SAVING THE 'l'REF::'

I I Trees and undergrowth that are to be left
undisturbed mu t be indicated before any
Clltting or planting is undertaken," said Mr.

imonson. "For example, where the high
way passes thrOtlO'b trees, proper cutting and
saving will produce the effect of bringing
the woods out to the road rather than stopping
at the right of way fences, as often seems to
be the case.

I Proper grading should aim to harmonize
the cut and fill banks with thc surrounding
scenery. These constl'uction scars in the
landscape should aIJpe81" to flow into the exist
ing contours of t.he ground adjacent to the
right of way with as little break in curvature
as possible.

"Side ditches, in some instances, can
meander to avoid a'\:isting trees or to follow
the curve of a hillside. Ditch banks may be
rounded so as to be scarcely noticeable. When
grading is done with such ideas ill mind, the
planting and sodding of slopes is e,asy."

The above suggestions of Mr. Simonson have
long been the accepted practice of the Cali
fornia Division of Highways.

A. friend who had just I'eturned from a holiday in
Cornwall tells me of n notice posted outside of n
villuge church. It I"\~ad: Saturday l.1ight a cunc~rt

will be held, to be followed by a pastl'Y supper. On
Sundoy the vicar will prench, lind his subject will be
"A Restless Night."
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Hydraulicking 6,000,000 Cubic Yards
(Contlnlled from pqe 3)

hairpin turns were required, the route was
on the shady tide of the hill tbr<lugh a hcu:)'
snow be.lt, and the farmation§ encountered
were structurally weak. It also ervttied
directly o\-er the remaining mas;; of gold bear
ing gravel in Oregon Hill and eould not have
been maintained when minlng is resumed.

The second routing bad to pus through the
slide on the north rim of the mine, several
millinn cuhic )'Ard" in extent. Bntt thp. country
o1Iered little SUIJI.IOrl ror • location on either
side unless 8 ver)' deep summit were made.
These obstacles were iosunnountable by ordi.
nary methow of road building.

The eUrlcnee of 8 portion of the water
system that supplied water for the mining
operations led to 8 study of what could be
accomplished in tile way of removing the
slide and cutting through the summit of Ore
gon Hilt by the hydrll.nli~ mining method.
Study of operating OOKls of many hydrau1i~

mines of the early da.ys led to the conclusion
that a eut [our hundred feet deep, involving
thc movement of some 15,000,000 ~ubie yards
would be economical Such Ii eut would cut
two and a half miles from the distance and
Jlf".rmit Ii direft R.~ent from ell~h Ride_

SIX MIl,I,IO:i-YARD OPl::RATIO~

With the a.vailable wa.ter supply, however,
a.n annual movement of more tho.n 1,500,000
could no.t be a.ssurcd, In the end the line on
the north rim of the mine was selected, and
ten yean would he required to complete. the
cut. A plan involving remova,l of &bout
6,000,000 cubic yards Will adopted, and a
hydmulicking venture WM started on a scale
not heretofore uscd on bighwa.y work.

Fortunately for these plans, the IJa Grange
Placer Alines, Ltd., owners of all of the Ore
gon Hill and Guleh area and the water system
and mining equipment, w('re willing t(l lea.~

at a nominal rental, and to Krl:l.uL rights lo
deposit spoil on their lands on ciUlcr sidc of
Oregon Hill,

The Sweepstakes water system, consisting
of 12 miles of Aume, ditch and 30-inch
hydraulic pipe, collects and eonducta water
from the East and West Weaver Creek drain
age areas. The run-oif varies from a few
aceond-feet in tho summer to about 75 at the
peak, but tbe capacity of the ditch and fiume
is about 55 second-feet.

RESERVOIR OO=,STRUOTED

Kormally, from December to May in seasons
o[ al"erage precipitation and deep snow pack
on the peaks, periods of several weeks will
yield 50 seennrl-feet and an average of 30 or
bettcr may be expected for a 6\-e months'
period. This, however, is insufficient to oper
ate an a·iuch giant whieh, with a head of 550
feet, uses water at the rate of 60 cubic feet
per ~ond, To regulate the fio\,., a resen-oir
of about 600,000 cubic feet capacity was eon·
st:rUI'U'd. From thi~ II main pipe line of 30
IUId 26 incht:ll dilUllctcr was laid down a ridge
to a point where IS-inch branches take off to
the giants.

Two huge hydraulic giants that ha\'e served
tlleir time loosening a.nd washing gold-bear
ing gravel to the sluices have been set up, one
with an R·ineh nozzle and the other with II. 7
inch noule, antI have been IJIayillg intermit
tently at. the base and over the surface of the
slide since February 28.

It. has been SlIid lhal water, like fire, out of
couLroI, iK one of lIuLnkind's deadliest enemies.
but under control is one of man's most useful
8ervants. Certainly wllter controlled and
directed through onc of these brdraulic giants
accomplishes phenomenal results, whether in
moving gold-bearing gravel to the sluices or
opening a way through a hill for a modern
higb,,-ay.

TWO TONS PEH SECOND

The 8·i.nch giant shown in the illustration
is discharging 2400 miner's inches, or 60
cubic feet, of water per lecond. Approxi
mately two tons of water leave the nozzle
each second at a velocity of abont 200 feet
per second. In other words, every second
of operation two tons of wa.t.er strike the
bank with a t.erd.fl.c impact and carry away
1&rge volumes of ma.t.erial. Much m&terial
ha.s been cut and removed by Ulis stream
tbBtt; would b&ve had. to be blasted to be
removed by any earth-moving equipment.

Owing to the particularly abnormal season,
\vith practically no lnow pack on the moun·
taiu peaks, the supply of water is disappoint
ing. The tint 3t ds)"S of operation, with an
average da.ily run of six and one-half bours,
TC'Julted in the relllo\tsl of 162,000 ~llhie yards.
This is at the rate of 800 cuhie yards an hour
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Oregon Mountain Job
May Require Four

Years to Complete

Inspections Started
in 48 Counties on

219 Wafer Projects
(Continued fron, preccdi g page)

or 5200 cubic yards per day. The material
moved is equal to 10.7 per cent of the volume
of water used.

In the language of hydraulic mining, the
performance of water if> Mlled "duty" and
is the number of cubic yards moved by one
miner'lS inch in twenty-four hours. The duty
of the water for the first month's operation
is 8.5. The duty in the La Grange wine in
its days of operation at times was as high as
7.5 which was considered exceptional.

(Continued from page 23)

were denied and 12 were apP1·oved. D\lring the month
8 permits were revoked and 17 were passed to license.

During the current field season, which started on
April 2d, inspections will be made of 219 projects for
the purpose of determining the amollnt of water bene
ficially used with a view to the issuance of Iicense~

confirming rights under permits. Pl'ojects to be
inspected are distributed thl'oughout 48 counties of
the State.

SA{;RAMENTO-SAN JOAQUIN WATER
SUPERVISOR

'Routine maintenance inspections have been made in
many of the foothill !lnd low mountain districts and ill
the bay area during this periou and considerable
progress hns been made in Lassen County in covering
the dams in that territory.

In sOl1thern Oalifornia work continues on tbe con
struction uf the SllIl Gabriel No. 1 dam and WI
CapitRD dam. Orders authorizing tlte we of Bouquet
Cunyon and Pine Canyon dams pending issuance of
certificates of approval have been issued. and first
water was turned into the Bouquet OanyoD reservoir.

II
DAMS

Bllllshead , _
Collinsville .. _
Antiuch _

Snow suyvey ilata as of April 1st show that the
snow pack ill the hig-heL' elevntions was practically the
same as that in 1931 on ApLil 1st. At the lower
elevations, howevel', theL'e was oou<.>h less SllOW than
in 1931, The tutal seasonal precipitation to April 1st
in the major Sacramento and San Joaquin drainageJl
is somewhat better than in 1931. Whether the sum
mer stream flow will be as low as that of 1931 01'
somewhat better will now be dependent to a great
extent upon whether subsequent spring precipitation
is below normal or normal. 'l'he present outlook for
salinity in the Delta is for an encroachment very
similar to that of 1924.

F1'om a flow of about 18,000 second-feet during the
latter part of March, the flow of Sacramento River
at Sacramento increased to 36,Uoo second-feet for a
short peak on April 2d, Subsequently the Bow has
diminished steadil~r to a flow on April 16th or 15,000
second-feet, The corresponding flow in the middle of
April. 1931, WllS about 7000 second-feet,

Salinity sampling is being maintained at three
[Joints only aDd the results fol' tests of samples taken
at these points on API'll 10, 1934, are shown in the
following tabulation showing also a comparison with
the COl'respOllui.ug sHI.init~· .in 1933 and 1931.

Salinity-April 10th

Salinity in parts of chlorine per 100,000 parts of water

193~ 1933 1931
320 170 500

3 1 20
-1 4 9

!

LOW UNIT COSTS

The unit cost for the :first month's opera
tion i 4.6 cents per cubic yard. This cost
includes about 4() per cent of nonrecurring
expense which will eventually be distributed
over a much larger volume of material. This
brief period of operation indicates that unit
costs for the job will be well under 3.5 cents
pel' cubic yard.

During the first month the giant operated
26.4 per cent of the time. In a normal year
a giant should be able to operate at least
75 per cent of the working !Season. With the
loss of two operating months this year, it is
anticipated that well over 1,000,000 cubic
yards will bp. moved in 1935.

It is probable that operations will continue
fe>r four years since the connections on either
end can not be financed nor constructed
before the expiration of that period.

Some minor hydraulic work has been done
on highways in Washington and Florida, and
to a limited extent in remuving slides and
sand cuts in California. Water for all of
these operations was pumped, and the di 
charge noz7.1e was not over 4 inches.

R.ECORD-BREAKING OPERATION

This is believed to be the largest hydraulic
operation yet undertaken on highway work.
Unusual problems call for unique solutions.
When mountains get in the way of highways,
they must be moved, and, taking the first
month's operation as an index, some of the
work of the Oretaceous age is about to be
undone in the twinkling of an eye, as geolo
gists reckon time, and traffic will flow
through Oregon Hill on or near the bed
made by a stream millions of years ago.
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Highway Bids and Awards
FOR APRIL.

AL1'1NJil COUNT....-Between Centerville Brid"" and
Narkll!<!v!ll<!, &oou\ 6.~ mUe.. to be llT&ded a.nd "UT
r&C<ld with I.>ll"lUllwulI lteMed CTlI$hW "ravel or ..tontl
(road miX metnQ('l) and ... bridge til be constructed
acro~ F....!t Car",,, nl"et, OliO to-foot "leGl stringer
IIJ»!.II and lI1x J9·(00( timber .l'an~ on concrete and
timber t>entll. !.llstrlct X, itoute ~a, :';""Uon C. Morri_
11011, Knudsen Co,. Loll Augel"", U09\781: PeninSUla
Paving Co., San 1<'ranclaco'1200,268; "bell Conetruc
tlon Co.. Caraon City. Neva a, $238.578: Unlteo Con
crete Pipe Corporation. 1.<)" "Ofi:<:I"e, 1289,876. Con
t,""",t Il,warilM tn Fredrlr:kaon k W,,-t"<ln CO"8\. Co... lid
Fredrlck,'(ln TIro.... 0"klll,"4, UOO,OlZ.

HUMBOI,DT COUNTY-Between Campbell Creek
nnd :Kln""otb Rtv"r, trenU~ Ith fuol 011. DIBtrlct 1,
Rout" 14, S..ctlou~ A, B. It """,,,,,, Co., Emeryville,
11,~U; C P. )"re<lrlcksen '" SO"... Luwer Lak.. , Il,na.
Contract awuded to Albert Helwig, Se1>astoJ)ol, U,Jel.

HUUROr,n1' 111\"0 DET.. NOUTE COUNTIES-Con
strucTlnlr truck sh""~ "t Orl"k, Klamath and ere"",,"t
City Maintenance Yards. DI~trlct J. Ronle 1. ~eo.

tlOl" Hum_I-J, D. N._I_A, C. Albert IIlemer, Sl\n
IInuhno, ~12.979; Freo:! J. Ma"". & Sons, In"., .::"reka.
511,067; J"Qeltlo Truek Sorvle"J Inc., San Jo.... '11,950,
ContrlLct Ilward"d to Thoo, JOhanns, San Francl.8oo.
110,890,
K~;RN COUNTY-Malnt"nanoe Btatlon bulldln!!"s at

Homestead. Dlelrlct IX ltoute ~a Seotlon tJ. N.~"
}larber, l..oe Angeles, '4.l86; C. 1. Sumner, Lono Pine.
14,961. Contraot awardflo:! to D. II. Loom e, Glendale.
S4.672.

KINGS COUNTY-1I;et"'oen Unn(ord and """,tuly
boundary about 7.6 mUea to bO..ll"flldcd lLnd plLved with
asphaltic ooncrete. District VI. noule 10, Seetlon A
Uaslch 1:lrothe.., Torral1oe, 1171,193; 1:nlon Pavln!!" Co..
Sail Funcleco, 11U.3U; A. J. nalllCh Co., San Jo.....
118J.,I93. COUll''''''' l&WOLr<leJ I" lJoUtll,r" C...llt"rllia
Road, COmpllny. 1.08 ....ng~lae, IU1,9U.

LOS AJ,OliJLES COUNTY_Between West Channel
ROIl,1 and r:alltornla Avenue, about 1 mUe to be
11A.VOO wl!h Ill!tll"'ll. Mnr.N'!T.' un,l Portlll.nd Cemenl
COllere!". Olstrict vn. Reut", GG, Se«tlon n, ~. MCR.
Griffith Co.. Lo' Anl"..1e•• 181.310: Sand~r l>ell.rlOn.
~nla Monica., $82,334; Unit&<! COlH:r",t, I'll>'! Cerp.,
Lo. IIn..,I.., US,11l!; DImmitt" 'faylor, 1.olI Ang.. l....
Ut,HS: 1'. J. Akmadalch, Lee Angolo., $111,140.
Contract ..werded to Oewald Bro.., Lo, Anllel ...,
17'.'30.
MON1'Enf~'{ COUNTY-A timber brldl!"e eCTOU HOt

Sp:-Injre Creek, 48 miles south ot Montere1~ one 76·
tool tru" epan. one 57·root tr110M ",pan Ilnd nfteen 19
roct ,trlnger lpan, en concrete lIC!deetal.. DI.trlCl V.
Jloute 56. Sootlon D. n. A. 110wklne '" Co•• San II"ran·
t'J .....o. I.t,!~~: Jl,lfnd 1'1. VOirI Co.. Inc., Rsln Fran·
c1f1CO, 141,875; Pll.rl,h RrOtl., Hollywood. 115.505:
E. T. Lesur., Oakland, In.lu; Roeca " ColettL San
Jit.arul. IU.US. Contraet awardod to M. B. McCewan.
IllC.. Slln l"N1.nelllCO, SSI.no.

M:ONTER:f.:Y COUNTY-Tlmbotr brldl!"e ItcrOIllI Dol"n
Creek 50 mn... louth or lotontere).. ooneletlna or one
lSo-toot arch '[)Ill>, nln", n-fOOt .trin~er ,pena an<l
rour 18-foot a-Irder apone. Dilltrict V. Houte toG, ~.
t;on D. IIlfred H. Voa-t Co.• Jnc., San j'rancllCo. n •.·
871; M. D. McGowan, Ine.. san FrancISCo, UI,455;
Bodenhamer Col\lli. Co.. Oakland, U6.45:. COntract
awarded to Roeell. &. Calettl. san Rafael. S57.181.

NAPA COU~TY-net",conNapEl. and euterly bound
ary about U.S mil"", to be ~ateo:l ... lth luel 011. 01.·
trlct IV, Route '. Section. A.., U. C. Oranite Con-
• t .... cHon Ce.. We.taonvl1le, 11.918; Ra.nJlOme Co.,
Eruery ...lIIe, $1,110; E. A. Fo,'<lc, san ""....1"'0. '1.180:
L. A. Brh'''o. Arruyo Grande. IS.SOS; Pe"IMUIs. PaW'lng
Co" San Francl5cfl, lS.ns; 1.- :1. Immel, Berkeley,
U.SZ7. Contract aWArded to 8alll.lt Rock Co.. Inc.,
Nal)lll, n.n•.

PL....CER AND EI. DORADO COONTIJl:!I-Treatilllr
...llh rOAd 011 and In'll oil bet"'efn Lincoln and Now.
ca.atl., Placerville and Cool, K)'bllra and Fr"d'a Piau.
2 mil.,. out or Fn<!'. 1'1",.,. /lnd StN....berry. I)l.atrlct
III, Routaa 91, U. 1t, Sootlon, A, A and D, and H.
Cenlr'Ult II.wllrded to C. F. ~rlekllOn a Sona. Low"r
Lake, $8,590.

SAN DtEOO COUNTY-ll'urnl!hln&" and appl,.lng

heM'y fuel 011, Descan80 to Morettl., 28.2 mile..
Dl8trlct Xl, Roule 78, aect!oM A, B. C. Paclflc 'l'a"k
Lines, Inc .• Los All~el"". 19.801, R Eo Hazard Con
tracting Co., San Dle\ro. 51,286: L. C. l'''lloy, C. 'W.
Wood. Long Beach, 17,4H: Ollmor" on co., Los
Angeles, h.395; SQ.uare 011 Co.• Los Angelea, $6,f.W6;
l'aulaon & March, Inc., Los Angeles, 56.4H; MOrgll1l
Sroll" HUntin.rrtOll Park. $6,811. Contract awarded to
Lamb's '1ran.'J1er Co., Lonl':' Beach. S5.217.

SAN FRANCISCO COUNTY-Bet",,,,,,n Waterloo
Street and lelme Creel< Channel, about G.3 mile ht
length to be paved wllh a.phalllc concrete. Dlalrlct
IV, Route 68, Section 8. b'. The Fay Improvement
Company, Sail Francl8co. SSO.9H: Pacifio State~ COll
81.,·ueU..n Co., San lo'rancisco, IS2,U5; ClJas. 1.. Harney,
san FranCIsCll, 13:,265; Pac flc Pavem"nu. Cll., Ltd..
San Fran<lisco, 140,536; A. J. nalsch. San Franel!JCo.
S32,98~. Contract awarded to Eaton & SmIth, San
).'ranclscc, 13Q,~55.

SAN FRANCISCO COUNTY-Sloat Boule'·...r<!
b<ltw"en Creat Hlgh....ay ...nd NIneteenth Avenu~ ...bout
1.6 n,U•• In I"""th. to be wManed and paved with
Portland cement e<>ncrete and nsph3Jtlc concrete.
DleUlcl IV, Route 65. Section S. F. N.:!If. 13..11 and
Jones & Klng, Berkele,., $109,068; A. J. R ...Ist:h, San
Fra"cl,...,.,. SI05.GH; The FOLY Impro"ement Company.
San Franelacc. 110~,566: Pen;nsula Pav;ng Company,
Sail Francl"""', 1116.64:1; Ch8.ll. 1.. Harney. Sa" Fran
cisco, 1118,750. Contract awarded to Eaton k Smith.
Slln FranCISCO, n04,50f.

SAN FR.....NCISCO COUNTY-Between Bayshnn
Boulevard and M.lMlnn Street Viltdnr.t. about 1.~ mllet1
In lenll1h 10 b.- pa""" with aJlphaJtlc eonCI'<lte. Dis·
trlct IV. Route 2. Section S, F. .Io,-,e" '" King. Hay_
ward. U2,S41; Eo.ton "Smith, San FnncillCO, '50,516;
CharI". L. f:lIlrnoy, San FrancIsco, S61.844; Pa.cUlc
PavemenUl Co" Ltd., SH.OU; II. J. Rnlooh, So.n Fran
ClllCO. S6&,813; PaelOc State. COn....ructl1>n Ce., S... n
FranclflCo, S65.9I8. Contract aw&rded to The Fe}'
Improvement Co.. San F'rancbloo. ISG,US.

SAN FRANCISCO COUNTY-Bryant Street belween
5th St~t and Uth Street. aboul 0.1 mile In lell£th to
be .... ldened aoo:! pand with Portland cemenl concrete
anti a"vhaltk concrete. District IV. Roule 68. SectIon
So F. The Fay Improvemenl Company. Sll.n F'rll.nc;sco.
S14.An4; Chile. L. lIarJ>f'Y. SAn FrancilMlO. 18~.5";

MacDonald" Kahn Co.• Ltd.• San F'mncillCO, 57A,U1;
Eaton " Smith.: Sen Fu.r.cl.co, 180,123. Contract
awarded to A.. oJ. RalllCh. San FranelilCO, S69,tH.

SA.'\'" FRANCISCO COU="TY-Betwe@n Van ~es.

Avenuo and DlviJIlon Street, about O,W mlle in lenxth
to be paVfll wIth ''lIphaltlc concrete. District IV,
Route " section S. F. A- J. Ratsch, San ).'ranclseo,
161,~19: Charles 1.. Harney, san "·rallr.lllCO. sa.318:
"MacDonlOld '" Kahn CO.. Ll.d., San ).'ra.no1llCO, 57$,:92:
Eaton ar.d Smllh. flan FrltnoltlCO. 169.531. Contracl
aWllril,,<l to A. :1. Ralach. !'Is.n Francl""... 167,119.

SA:>' LUIS 00t81'O COU!'-"TY-In th" elty of Arroyo
Grande, about 1016 Hne..1 feet or Portland cement
conc...,t.. curb...nd ."tlen 10 b.. conatructed. 0;11
trlot V, Rout.. 3, Sectluu Ar. Gd. Theo. M. lIlalno,
san Lui. Obl~PO, 11.417; Walter O. Rosellp. San Lui.
Obispo. S1.16f. Contract awarded lo John F"Sler,
sanla Marla. 11.31~.

SIlASTA COUN'IY_~tween R&d-ding end Viola.,
34.0 mnee to be trvated with fuel 011. DI.trlet II,
Route 20. Sccllona C, D. E. C. F. Fl'Odrlckscn " Son...
Lower Lake, 116.115: Tltr&ny Con.tructlon Ce., San
.10...,. U8,3U: A. Teichert & Son. Inc., Sacr"m"nto.
I1G,OlG. Contract awar<led to Tleslau Brol., Inc..
BerlO:eley, 113.462.

SISKTYOU COU:>'TY-Bet..-een the aoutheorly bound
ary of Yreka and II mUes north. about 3.4 mUea to
be .T1l.ded and .urraoed with cru"her Tun bu.e and
""phaltlc cooerP.te. Dl!<trlct n. ROllte 3, SectIon C,
Yn. Kanrlthll.n Company. &tn FranclllCe. 11U.0&0:
The United Contraotlng Co., Portland, SU5,~99. Con_
trllct awarded to Cbs. 1.. narney, !llln FranciJlco,
1136.326.

SO:XOMA COUNTY-Fcmlah and aPr1Y light ruel
011 to exl,ting roadbed bet...een Duncan II Ills and "Men
docino Cou,;ty line about 41.9 miles. Dletrlct IV,
ROute 66-10., seetlona C, D, tl, A. Tle~lau Brother",

(Continued on )l&ge 32)
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State Contributes $700,000 to Tunnel
(Continued from page 19)
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A feature of the construction will be the
light transition stru ture at each portal.
Experience at other highway tunnels has
shown that the eye does not adjust ~tself to
the difference between the intensity of sun
light and the maximum practical artificial
illumination in a turwel with sufficient rapid
ity to insure good vision when vehicles are
traveling at high speeds.

'l'here hlJ..<I therefore been provided a tran
sition section about 200 feet in length, which
consists of an overhead louvre device sup
ported upon the portal approach walls. These
overhead louvre prevent direct rays of sun
light from falling upon the roadway area and
t us provide a lighting of intermediate inten
sity a.s compared with the direct sunlight out
siue aud the artincial illumination inside tbe
tunnel.

The project involves the use of approxi
mately 120,000 ba eIs of cement, 2500 tons
of reinforcing steel, 1000 t<ms of structural
steel shapes, the construction of about 700,
000 square feet of 8·inch oiled macadam
pavement, and the handling of over
1,000,000 cubic yards of material in grading
and excavation. It is estimated that an
average of approximately 900 men will be
employed on the project over a period of
from 18 months to two years.

STATE A LARGE COlS"TRIBUTOR

The estimated cost of construction is
$3,752,000, A Federal PWA grant has been
obtained by the joint highway district in the
amount of $1,095,000, The balance of funds
will be obtained through the sale of the dis.
trict's bonds and the contributions of the
State to the joint highway district.

'1'he State ha allocated $300,000 from its
JOillt Highway District Fund and a further
contribution of $400,000 over a period of
years is to be made by the State towards the
project bringing the State aid to a total of
$700,000.

Wol'k is expected to start within a month,
and to be completed in ftom 18 months to two
years. The completed project will provide
a new, modern highway route into Con ro.

osta County from Oakland and the Ea. 1.
Bay cities. A distance saving of approxi
mately two miles will be effected from thtl

...;!'::. ..... '

LIGHT TRANSITION structures at each portal
will aid drivers' vision.

point where the new road diverges from
Broadway, in Oakland, to where it joins tbe
existing Tunnel Road in Contra Co ta County.

Curvature on the new highway will be less
than GOO degrees as compared with about
5000 degrees on the present Tunnel Road;
the mininllUTl radiu'<; of curvature is 800 feet.
as against many curve wit.h about 50-foot
radius on the old road. Grudcs are 5.1 per
cent maximum on the main highway approach
and 4 per cent through the tunnels.

The present tunnel on the old road has
only 17 feet clearance between side walls
and the highway approaches are on approxi
mately a 6 per cent grade, and have from
20 to 25 feet of pa.ved width with practi
cally no shoulder areas. The new highway
will have 40 feet of paved surface and mini
mum shoulder width of 10 feet on each side.

AVOIDS LOCAL FOG

The Fi h Ranch Road, used as an alternate
route, bas grade up to 16 per cent, i narrow,
crookeu, and Crosses at a SUUlrfut about 500
feet higher than the new road; it i also sub
ject to a great deal of local fog at the upper
elevations.

The new route will connect directly with
the business center of Oakland and the diB

(Continued on page 32)
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Oregon Orator Lauds
Californians' Spirit

of Loyalty to State

of the slogan, "Once a C..lifnrnian. aIW8)'9 a
CalirO! nian."

G. '1'. ::.\lcCoy, Assistant Stale Highway
Engineer, "'All introduced as the man behind
the~ in the State highway building pro
gum. He said that. tb~ Jisuiet 01 nortl::.ern
California WM; the OI04t wonderful in which
he had ever worked alld deeJared the pur
p<l6e of the department to make the road all
the way to Redding as fine a highway as the
completed lICCtion of the cut-off.

llA=--Y OFFICJ.t.t.s PRJSp.~"T

E. B. Hall, president of the Shasta.Cascade
Wonderland Association, KlamaUl li'alls,
Ortgon, congratulated Shasta C()unty amI tbe
SLate on the finishing of the important link
in the great projeded highway that is of
interest to Oregon people.

Other offici.l, p....ent wo"" F. W. H...lwood,
Di.t.. ict Eno'n,u. California Dlvi.l~n of High'
way.; eeo"lIe Cunning, di ...cto.. of the Kl.mllth
County Ch.mbe.. of CommeO'Ce. Klam.th F.Il..
Oregon: A. H. B.nwell, m.n.lIer of the M~dford
Cnambet of Commerce. Medford, Or.lIon; A. H.
Gronwoldt, vice p ...,ldent of the Sha.t.·C..e.de
Wond.....nd Anoci.tion, Redding; Slat~ Senator
Harold L. Pow.... of Eaglev;lIe. C.lifornia; Willi.m
Bouch~r. C.liforni. State Ch.mber of Comm~rce,

S.er.monto; WiIli.m G, B. Ch.... Klameth Clmnty
Comminioner, Klam.th F.II" Oregon; John W.
Howe, Secretary, Clllifornia Highway Commiseion,
Sacramento; Frank Durkee, I."al dapa..tment,
Californl. Highw.y Corn minion. Sacramanto; B.
K. Snyd.r, diraetor of Shub.Ca.ead. Wonderland
Auoel.tlon, Lak.y;aw. Orellon; Clinton J, F .. lcher,
direetor of the Shaeta·Cueade Wonderl.nd
Anoeillltion, Lookout, California: eaorlle Griule,
judge of Klam.tI, County Court, Klameth F.II.,
Oregon: W. A, Gates, director of the Sh..ta·C.. •
c.de Wonderl.nd Anoelatlon, Medford, Orogon.

'I'he evening be.fora the eeLebrlltion, Dir~tor
Ead Lee Kelly was the IIonor /otucsl. al. a birl.h
day banquet at the Golden Eagle Hotel in
Rodding tendered him by his home town
friends and attended by guests from other
parts of the State and the Oregon official
vi.!,itors.

.Jones I)lelted up the Il.e_li"per and ...u .dooishOod
ill lee all. art.lde ,tatio. that be bad bcom killed io
1111 arriolf'nt. He iro.otediately rue up • friend.

"um," be mcd, "have 7011 -.t the artlde .bout
IIll lIt.tb, 111 tile lIIorni~ raver1"'

"Yes." ",plied Bill. "'111'~~ 11"""011 taltinr from?"
-En''';fll;''11 E"g;"etr.

Broadway Tunnel
to Provide Important

Highway Connections
(Continued fTom pap 11)

tanee of u'avel throngh built-up areas to the
bllSiness eeuler will be about one·third that of
any oth('r main highway into Oakland. Con·
nections with the San 'Fft!ll('iRCo-OAkhmd Bay
Bridge are made by either !.he Berkde)' eon
nection aud A!!.hb» .A,"euue or by BrOI;dwa;r,
in Oakland, to the intermediate approach in
the vieinity of Thirty·eighth Street.

Adequate and aclv8ulagcous conuecting
roadways trom the ml!lin routing, Olle to Berke
ley and one to East Oakbnd, constitute impor.
tant fealurei of the project and extend to a
wide ale.,. proportionate benefita ascribed to
the dil'eCt routing. The connection with the
Fish Ran('h I{oad at the east portal likewise
adds conlSidersble "alne lor loeal traffie 81.d
loop routing.

The work is to be performed by Joint HigL
way Distriet No, 13 of the State of California.
Titus. E. Caldeeott, 8 l5upen'isor of Alameda
Count,y, ill president of the board ot direetors;
Harry M_ Stow, a supervisor of Contra ~11I

CountJ', is seereiary of tbe board, and Henry
L. Hinman of Oakland is the third melilocr of
the board and treasurer of the district. Arehi.
bsld B. Tinning ot Martinez is attorney, and
Wallal'e B. Boggs of Oakland is the district
engineer.

HIGHWAY DlDS AND AWAHDS
ron APIIlL

(Continu,,", from 1)11./1'11 SO)

IllC-. Berkeley. It.ao: n..."eome Co~ Erner)·"lllo, 19,
OiO; Chit.... K"Ptltncer, L&kop(>rt, t!.900; ~lIlna...'",
PavlIl« Co.. 8;0." Frau<:l~co, 1i,10u: uehrl/l" Cona~rue·
00" Co., SeblUtuPQI. II,BO; E. A. F"nle, s..n Anaolmo,
18.100. contract awarded to 1.. A. Brlscu, Arro)'"
Orande, 17,800.

'IEHAAU. COUN'T'V-TTeaUn.. with ruel 011 bet'90'een
n"..t.. 3 and \Vnll. CI'Cflk. Oltotrtci II. H.nllUi 29, Sec_
tion D. E. C. F. :Fredrlckaen " SlIna, r"'w..... r.....k".
IS.SSG; 'l'llh.ny Conetruetlon Co., San J'0lI4l. 11.155;
Jlemstrollt A Bf>Il, Maryevllla, 19,911. Co"tract
........ rded to E ..... Fo""... Sail Anlelmo, ".170.

YOI,V. SlIT"I'ER. COLUSA, or.F.:NN II: BUTTE
COU:sTU:ll--Treatlnl!l' wIth luel otL 1)latrle;t TIT,
"Routes 99, 87, II. ancl n, 8oetton B. 10.. Telebaft •
Soe.. Sacramento, SlO,U4; C. F. ~'redrtduoen II SOM,
Lower t..ke, In,I38. Co"traet awarded to .I!l. Jo'.
HIlliard, 5aeramento. 110.001.

The Iinlnr malt••1~amiD' knlfo In haM. p. at
the Ullooth, wbite bod,. In t.be Wltu. "I C8D not 00
·tt" he poa.llad. ".It _ Dot 1Iun'a '111'01'1:." Tun
IUUOlel 1nI.. hi, ~,.u. Tbe womall, with a look of
utter KOfll. IeUed tbe k"ui(e-ao!l till.la!led pedior tbe
ooio~ !-Bdlllld.
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DIVISION OF AROHITECTURE

DIVISION OF CONTRACTS AND
RIGHTS OF WAY

GEO. B. McDOUGALL, Slate Architect, Chief Of
Division

P. T. POAGE, Assistant Chief
W. K. DANIELS, A,dmJnistrative Assistant

HEADQUARTERS

H. W. DEHAVEN. Supervising Architectural Drafts
mao

C. H. KROMER, Principal Structural Engineer

CARLETON PIERSON, Supervising Specification
Wrlt.er

J. W. DUTTON, Principal Engineer, General Con
struction

W. H. ROCK1NGHAlIf, PrinCipal MechanIcal and
E:lecldcal Engineer

Francisco
Wa.y Agent
Way Ag"nt

A. D. EDMONSTON, Deputy in Charge Water
Resources Investigation

R. L. JONES, Deputy in Charge Flood Control and
Reclamation

G]!;Ul-tGE W. SAWLEY, Deputy in Charge Dams
SPENCER BURROUCRS, Attorney

EVERETT N. BRYAN. Hydraulic hagineer. Water
Right.~

A. N. BURCH, Irrigation Investigations

H. ~I. STAF O~iD, Sacramento-San Joaquin Water
Supervlsor

GORD N ZANDER, Adjudication, Water Distribution

C. C. CARLETON, Chief
HUGH 1.(. McKEVIT'l" Attorney, San

F,RANK B. DURKEE. General Rigbt of
C. R. MO:KTGOM,I!l.RY, General Right of

DIVISION OF HIGHWAYS

CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY COMMISSION

HARRY A. HOPKlNS, Chairman, Taft
TIMOTHY A. REARDON, San Francisco

PHILIP A. STANTON, Anaheim
FRANK A. TETLEY, Riverside

DR. W. W. BARHAM, Yrelta
C. H. PURCELL. State Higbway Engineer, Sacramento

JOHN W. HOWE, Secretary

HEADQUARTERS STAFF, SACRAMENTO

G. T. McCOY, Assistant State lfir;hway Engineer
J. G. f>"l'ANDLEY, Principal Assistant Engineer

R H. WILSON, Office Engineer
'1'. E. STANTON, Materials a,,(1 Research Engineer
FRED J. GRUMM. Engineer of Surveys and Plans

C. S. POPE, Construction Engineer
T. H. DENNIS, MaIntenance Engineer

F. W. PANHORST (Acting), Bridge Engb,eer
L. V. CAMPBELL, Engineer of City aod Cooperative

Projects
R. H. STALNAl(ER, Equipment Engineer

E. R. HIGGINS, Comptroller

DISTRICT ENGINEERS

:T. ·W. VICKREY, District I, Eureka
1!~. W. HASELWOOD, District II, Redding

CHlARLES H. WHITMORE, Dlst.rlct III, Marysvllle
J. R. SKEGGS. DIstrIct IV, San Francisco
L. H. GIBSON, District V, San Lnis Obispo

R. M. GILLIS, Dtstrlct VI, Fresno
S. V. CORTELYOU, District VII, Los Angeles

E. Q, S'CLLIYAN, DistrIct VIII, San Bernardino
S. W. LOvVDEN (Acting), District IX, Bishop

R. E. PIERCE, District X. Slockton
E. E. WALLACE, DistrIct XI, san Diego

Genel'al Headquarters, Public Works Building,
Eleventh and P Streets, Sacramento, California

DIVISION OF PORTSDIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES II
EDWARD HYATT, State Engineer, Chie'f of DiVision ----------------------

J. J. HALEY, Jr" Administrative Assistant POtt of Eureka-William Clarl<, Sr., Surveyor
HAROLD CONKLING, Del)uty it! Charge Water Rights Port ot San Jose-Not appointed
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